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STATE  HIGH SCHOOL SUPER
VISOR V IS ITS  FR IO NA

RECENT C A TTLE  SHIPM ENTS.

In conversation with Mr. Knox he 
told the writer that he was highly 
({ratified w^$i the cond'iuffns an he 
found them in our school. He re
marked that the work in the high 
school was excellent and that the 
work in most o f the grades was the 
same but was some weakness to be 
found in the grades. He said the 
work or the manual training depart
ment was o f the best, but suggested 
that vocational training would be 
more important in this school. He 
further suggested that the work in 
English in the fifth , sixth and sev- 
enth grades should all be under the 
English instructor for the high school.

He says he visits on an average o f 
one school per day and that he has 
not yet found a school where every 
member o f the faculty was a teacher 
o f such high merit, and worked in 
such perfect harmony as those o f the 
Friona school. He said that even be
fore he reached the plains he began 
to hear reports o f the splendid school 
at Friona and o f the remarkable work 
being done here by Prof. Buckner as 
superintendent. He commented most 
favorably upon some o f the original 
methods being introduced by Mr. 
Buckner .among which was the "H on 
or System”  in use in the study hall, 
where every student is on his honor 
with no teacher in charge. The sys
tem o f grading the class rooms was 
also complimented; as a result o f 
which all the rooms were kept neat 
and a tidy arrangement o f books and 
furniture was at all times in evi
dence.

Mr. Knox expressed it as his opin
ion that it will be a decided loss to 
the school not to retain Mr. Buckner 
aa superintendent, or to lose any 
member o f the faculty for the com
ing term, and that the patrons o f the 
school should feel justly proud o f 
their school, its equipment and the 
present faculty. His signed report 
to the State Department o f Education 
will be received in the near future 
which we hope to be able to publish 
fo r the benefit o f all the patrons o f 
the school.

A  LE TTE R  FROM BOB.

*

The Star o ffice  is this week in re
ceipt o f a letter from one o f Friona’s 
former residents, Mr. R. L. Galloway, 

<Uow o f Georgetown, Texas.
Bob’s many friends here will be 

pleased to learn that he is now sec
retary-treasurer o f the Williams 
County Mutual Aid Association, with 
head o ffice  at Georgetown, and o f 
which he is making a pronounced suc-

Williamson County is the home o f 
Attorney General Dan Moody and 
his many ardent friends there have 
put themselves on record as promot
ing the move to draft Dan into the 
governor’s chair. “ Bob" also sent 
the Star man a copy o f the Austin 
American which contained an ac
count o f the great mass meeting 
which inaugurated the move. Some 
good pictures were given o f the im
mense throng in attendance upon 
which we looked intently hoping to 
see Bob’s familiar face but were dis
appointed. Since Bob’s letter is in
tended for all his old Farmer County 
friends, we feel justified in giving it 
to them in full, as follows:

Georgetown Texas, Mar. 3, ’26 
Mr. John White,
Friona, Texas.
Dear Mr. White:

I am sending you, under separate 
cover, a copy o f the Austin Am eri
can. This paper gives a detailed ac
count o f the mass meeting held in 
Georgetown yesterday for the pur
pose o f getting Dan Moody to make 
the race for governor.

I am personally acquainted with 
most o f the men who spoke at this 
meeting and can vouch for their char
acter. 1 have known Dan Moody 

-r-^ ince childhood and know him to be 
all that his friends claim for him.

I would like to see Farmer County, 
my old home, give Dan a big vote in 
the coming election, I earnestly so
licit all my friends in that section to 
do all they can for Moody, in order 
that he may be elected in the first 
primary by a big majority.

We get the Star regularly and en
joy  every word o f it, advertisements 
and all. It is like a letter from home.

Please remember Clara and me both 
to  inquiring friends.

Sincerely your friend,
 ̂ Bob Galloway.

• CLEAN UP WEEK POSTPONED.

In an interview with J. D. R ay-! 
mond, local Santa Fe agent, we learn
ed that a large number o f cattle have 
been shipped fnto this territory dur
ing the last two weeks, and that sev- j 
eral car loads will be shipped out in ; 
the near future.

During the early part o f last week
thirty car loads o f yearling steers 
were shipped in by Cook & Co., and 
were taken to pasture about thirty 
miles north o f Friona.

During this week there has been 
unloaded here eighteen cars of year
ling steers for F. W. Lambert, and 
nineteen cars o f mixed rattle for 
Donald & Lambert. These cattle 
were also taken north o f town for 
pasture. Messrs. Donald A Lambert 
have recently purchased 3,600 head 
o f cattle near Artesia, N. M., and 
those shipments received this week 
were a part o f this herd. The re- 
maiuuer will arrive iatei.

Within the next two weeks there 
fill be 75 cars o f cattle shipped out 
o f Friona. Most o f these cattle will 
be taken to pastures in other lo
calities.

Remember Baby Show
The baby show to be given 

herj^ today (Saturday) under 
the auspices o f the Friona W o
man's Club, is an a ffa ir  that 
should engage the interest o f 
all the people o f the community 
alone for its worth as a good 

health institution.
The ladies will serve in the 

south room o f If. G. Jones’ new 
building on Main Street, consist

ing o f ice cream, sandwiches and 
coffee, from 9:00 a. m. until
7 :00 p m.

There wll also be shown a 
film appropriate to the occasion 
at the school auditorium at night 
Mrs. J. C. Wilkison has been se
lected as the representative o f 
this locality to the District Meet
ing o f tht Federated Women’s 

Clubs. Mrs. Wilkison hopes to 
bring home the prixe for Friona.

N A T  JONES FOR COMMISSIONER.

In our last issue we carried the 
announcement o f our fellow towns
man, Nat Jones, for county commis
sioner o f this precinct, but did not 
have time after receiving his un- 
nouncement to give him an introduc
tion to our readers.

Mr. Jones has been a resident o f 
Friona for the past seven or eight 
years, and, although quiet and un
assuming, he has proven himself to 
be a man o f more than ordinary 
ability in many ways. Since coming 
he has held several positions o f 
responsibility and trust and has prov
en himself worthy o f the confidence 
reposed in him. He believes in the 
best that can be had in the way o f 
public improvements, but not to the 
extent o f overburdening the tax 
payers.

He has never been a recipient o f 
political honors, but promises if elect
ed to give his ability and better 
judgment to the proper administra
tion o f the county’s affairs and to 
the best interest o f the tax payers 
consistent with the proper condition 
o f public roads and other county 
property.

BO VINA  B A PT IST  CHURCH NEWS

Owing to the uifavorable weather 
last week, the ladies have postponed 
Clean-Up Week until next week, April 
19 to 84.

Preaching every first and third 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 
Brother L. A. Blair, Pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
9:45 a. m. Are you in Sunday school? 
I f  not come and meet with us. You 
are always welcome.

The W. M. U. met April 7 with 
Mrs. Blair. A fter the study o f our 
regular mission lesson, sentence 
prayers were offered  for our mission 
work in foreign lands.

A business session was called and 
the following were to he reported: 
On April 21, at the home o f Mrs. 
Sam Gaines, a silver ten will be held 
from 2 :00 to 4 :00 p. m., for the 
benefit o f our missins. Everybody 
is invited to call and take ten with 
us. It is hoped that every member 
o f our W. M. U. will be present with 
her silver; also that our friends will 
attend and that a worthy offering 
may be realized, as this mission call 
is very urgent.

On each third Sunday, beginning 
with April 17th, the W. M. U. will 
have a pantry sale throughout the 
summer. Remember the day, the 
third Saturday o f each month, and 
buy your Sunday dinner already pre
pared. Your orders will be appre
ciated.

Reporter.
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April 12.
My, what snows we have this

spring! This neighborhood wa* vis
ited by another rain and snow storm 
Friday and Saturday. W e sure have 
the moisture this spring.

I think the farmers will be glad to 
see a few  days o f sunshine so the 
ground gets warm for planting. Some 
o f the farmers are going to plant 
com the last o f this week i f  the 
weather permits.

The lightning struck Mr. Pyritz ’ 
windmill Friday morning and split 
two o f the 6x6’s to pieces. It sure 
was a hard thunder.

Miss Freda Dyck had a birthday 
surprise. Only a few friends were 
present. Those present were Ruby 
May and Frances Menefee, Jewel 
Treider and Mr. and Mrs. Pyrit* and 
family. They enjoyed the evening by 
dancing. A t 11 o ’clock cake and 
co ffee were served.

flrs. Vaughn’s mother o f Kansas 
City, and- her daughter and family 
o f Rrownfield, Texas, are visiting 
her.

Mrs. Raymond Treider is up and 
around but has not gained much 
strength.

Mrs. Dyck and family visited at 
Ed Steinbock’a home Sunday.

Miss Payne and Miss Paul enter
tained their students .with an egg 
huht Wednesday evening. The few  
visitors preseint were Mrs. McKinney 
and children, Miss Margaret McKin
ney and Mrs. Pyritz and son, Laverne.

There was a basketball game at 
the school house Thursday even iig. 
Lax Buddy and the outsiders played. 
Laz-Buddy got 14-10. That is the 
high school girls.

NEW  C H EVRO LET COM PANY.

HAS SOLD TH R E 3H IN C  O U TFIT .

Word reaches us that K. B. Morton 
has sold his threshing outfit with 
which he has done a big lot o f thresh
ing in the Friona neighborhood dur
ing the past two years.

The purchaser is Frank Cansler, 
one o f the new land owners o f this 
locality, who lives about seven miles 
Southwest o f town. Mr. Cansler has 
been here about three months, and is 
•n experienced threshing machine 
mun; having operated one for several 
seasons before coming here.

SAYS W H E AT IS F INEST EVER.

W. C. Fall well o f the Friona Oil 
Company made a trip out through 
Curry County, N. M., last week and 
reports that the wheat prospects in J Farwell.

AN EASTER PA R TY .

The juniors o f the Methodist and 
Baptist Sunday schools met at the 
home o f Mrs. J. M. Teague on April 
13th. They spent the afternoon 
playing games and hunting Easter 
eggs.

During the afternoon Mrs. Teague, 
assisted by Mrs. Perry, served the 
children roasted peanuts, lemonade 
and cake.

Those present were Pearl Drake, 
Earl Drake, Madaleine Beasley, Irms 
Lou Beasley, Douglas Short, Imogens 
Short, Virginia Short, Doris Kitn- 
briel, John Kimbriel, Buck Fallwell, 
Ardean Fallwell, J. W. Ashcraft, 
i/ouise Euler, Lora Perry, Clara Mae 
Perry and May Turner.

B A PT IS T  M ISS IO N ARY AID

We take pleasure n calling the at
tention o f our readers to the adver
tisement o f the Loyd and Sikes Chev
rolet Company, o f Farwell, which ap
pears in this issue o f the Star.

Messrs. Loyd and Sikes are well 
liked business men o f Farwell and 
have recently purchased the interest 
o f Mr. Anderson and son o f the An
derson Chevrolet Company, and are 
preparing to conduct an up-to-date 
auto and garage business.

Their territory covers the whole o f 
Parmer County from Farwell to 
Summerfield, thus including Friona 
and surrounding territory. Any o f 
our readers who are interested in the 
purchase o f anythng in the Chevr- 
let line will receive courteous treat
ment and find it to their interest f i
nancially to call on Messrs. Loyd & 
Sikes at Farwell,

MRS C. R OW ENS ILL

W E LL  FOR V ILLA G E  PARK.

The Friona Woman’s Club has 
sponsored a movement to place a 
complete well on the plot o f ground 
now known as the Village Park, and 
R. H. Kinsley's drilling plant is now 
in operation there and the well will 
be completed this week.

Mr. Kinsley has donated the use 
o f his drill and its equipment; the 
workmen are donating their labor; 
O. K. Lange has donated the tower, 
and J. C. Wilkison has donated the 
pump rods. Almost every citixen in 
town has donated rash in varying 
amounts to supply the wind mill and 
other necessary equipment to com
plete the well.

This Is only one o f the many laud
able undertakings the Friona W o
man's Club has put over for the bene, 
fit o f the town and public generally; 
and it is only one o f many more that 
are now projected and will be put 
over in the future.

Mrs. C. R. Owens, living about 8 
miles south o f town, was taken very 
sick Monday morning with an attack 
o f flu.

Dr. Me Elroy was called quite early 
in the morning and on reaching the 
home found the patient in great bod
ily pain and administered remedies 
which gave relief. While the pa
tient has a very severe case o f the 
flu, the doctor reports not serious un
less in case o f complications.

that locality are the best he has ever 
$een.

The Fallwell brothers have a con
siderable acreage in wheat in that 
county near Bellview which he says 
is the best they ever had.

CONDITIONS ARE FINE
SOUTH OF TOW N

9 ♦
♦  B O V IN A  ITEM S ♦
♦ ♦

I have begun to think we are hav
ing our winter now. I think everyone 
would be glad to see the weather 
clear up so that work could be start
ed.

Neal Richardson spent Wednesday 
night with Bobby Murray.

Misaes Margaret Erell and Norma 
Lee Wilson spent last week end with 
friends and relatives in Farwell.

Miss Mabel Ayres spent from Fri
day until Sunday with friends in 

Miss Eva Baker returned

J. C. Wilkison, o f the Wilkison Im
plement Co., made a business trip to 
Muleshoe Tuesday.

He says that conditions in the 
south part o f the county are sure 
looking fine. Wheat is most promis
ing and the season in the ground 
makes it a most promising prospect 
for row crops. Mr. Wilkison says 
Ofcat many of the farmers were busy 
working in their fields that day.

A L F A L F A  AND SW EET CLOVER.

The problem o f getting crops for 
pasture and legume hay is one o f the 
biggest problems farmers have to 
face. With a few  acres o f either
sweet clover or alfa lfa , hogs, calves, 
or any other livestock that can be 
provided from a few  acres o f either 
o f these crops will prove this the 
most valuable o f any acres on the 
farm.

The matter o f growing sweet clov
er and a lfa lfa  in Cuiry County is a been at the heil<ide o f hi* mother in

with her Sunday and is spending a 
few days with Mabel at her home in 
Bovina.

Miss Minton and Miss Fox spent 
last week end with Frof. and Mrs 
R. A. Buckner.

Mrs. Parr o f Friona, Mrs. Ezell, 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Williams left 
for Lubbock where they will attend 
the Missionary Conference. Mrs. 
Walker will spend a few weeks with 
her parents at Levelland while she is 
gone.

The drug store at Bovina, which 
has been closed for some time, is open 
now and ready for business. Mr Witt 
Springer is in charge o f the business.

Crutch Skipworth, who has been 
out o f school for the last few days, 
came back this morning ready for 
work.

Mrs. J. L  Richard son and Mrs. 
F. W. Ayres left Wednesday morn 
ing for Hereford to see Mrs. Rich
ardson’s daughter. They will go to 
Amarillo, too, while they are away.

Mrs. A. W. Woods and daughter. 
Ruby Mae, were in Amarillo Wednes
day.

Mrs. Camp and daughter went to 
Amarillo to visit her son before he 
left for Michigan.

Harry Jefferson returned yester
day from Tucumcari where he ha*

The Buptist Missionary Aid had its 
bazaar March 27th, which was very 
successful in every way. j t

The ladies wish to thank everyone 
who aided to make it a success, espe
cially Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blackwell, 
who so kindly permitted the space in 
their store; also Miss Ruby Haynes, 
who helped in so many ways with her 
charming personality and unselfish 
service.

The Aid met with Mrs. Bert Lock
hart on Monday afternoon, April 12, 
and served fo r Beckner's Orphan* 
Home a most worthy course. Mrs. F. 
S. Truitt conducted devotional, read
ing the most wonderful chapter in 
the New Testament, John 14.

Mrs. Lockhart proved to be a most 
excellent hostess.

She served a delicious collation to  
the society, there being present six 
members,

Tliv A id adjourned to iueet witu 
Mrs. A. B. Short April 19, promptly 
at 2:30. Reporter.

A CARD FROM "U N C LE  A N D Y .’*

The Star received a card Sunday 
morning from Mr. and Mrs. W ent
worth who are on their way to their 
former home in Iowa. The card 
read as fo llows:

Woodward, Okla., Apr. 10, 1926
Brother White— W ill drop you a 

line to tell you we spent the first 
night in Amarillo, the second in Ca
nadian, and when we woke up it was 
raining hard, but left there at 10 
o’clock and it rained hard all the 
way to Woodward. We arrived here 
about 4 :00 o ’clock and it hasn’t let 
up yet and we will have to stay until 
it doea.

The wheat fields are fine and 
everything is wheal We are both 
feeling fine but a little gloomy on ac
count o f the weather.

With best wishes.
Uncle Andy.

THEY ENJOYED THE LUNCH

W. D. Kirk and Jack Pennington, 
who are operating the well drill while 
drilling the park well, wish to express 

j their gratitude and appreciation for 
: the very appetizing lunches furnished 
them while at work.

On Wednesday afternoon the lunch 
was provided by Mrs. M. S. W eir and 

l on Thursday afternoon it was fur
nished by Mr*. J. G. Weir

V IS ITE D  M ONTAGUE CO UNTY.

success. The main problem is that 
o f getting it started. During the 
last two years, farmers have neglect
ed to  plant these crops due to the 
fact that the seasons were too dry to 
get them started. This spring, farm 
ers have the best opportunity that has 
eevr been presented for getting a lfa l
fa and sweet clover started.

law. She is still seriously ill but is 
showing a little improvement and Mr. 
Jefferson had to come back to his 
work.

Elisabeth Bennett was absent from 
school Thursday on account o f ill
ness.

W heel What a brilliant showing 
we made in Farwell the other day.

The permanent paature for a long All our people are wearing such
period o f years can be growrn by start 
ing a lfa lfa  now. Sweet clover start
ed now will grow for (wo years. It 
w ill make a greater g  owth in a dry 
season hut has the d ^advantage o f

broad smiles that if  the ears did not 
stop them they would go all around 
the head. We won three first place* 
in declamation. Edward Springs was 
awarded first place for Senior boys.

Miss Tera Stanley spent the iv:
end in Clovis.

having to be reseeded every two | Norma Lee Wilson for Junior girls, 
years. Sweet Clover should be start
ed every year so as to have some sec
ond year crop that will come on two 
to four weeks earlier than any other 
paature crop.

This spring o ffers the best oppor 
tunity you have ever had to get a 
good stand o f sweet clover or a lfa l
fa with plenty o f moisture to carry 
it until it gets a good start. The 
matter o f getting sweet clover and al 
fa lfa  pastures ia one step in the pro 
gram o f diversifying our farming and 
preparing for livestock as a means o f 
marketing our crops with greater 
profit.

Mesar*. O. F. Lange. G. D. Ander. 
son and W. A. Newton were H ire- 
ford visitors Thursday.

J O Y .

Joy ia just a happy living 
With your soul chock-full of giving. 

And a hearty hand of welcome by the way. 
Face aglow with radiant beaming.
Love light from your eyea a-gleaming; 

Food enough for hearty eating every day. 
Gold ia gold without alloy;
SO IS JOY.

— John R. Clement*.

‘ v
|and Bobby Murray for Senior girls. 
Ralph McDonald and John Benjamin 
Abbott tightened their traces as a 
team and pulled fo r first place in 
sub-junior spelling, Bobby Murray 
came out first in essay writing.

Peat, our real athlete, came out 
with three first places, one in broad 
jump, one in single* and cleared the 
old p-<ie in high jump for 6 feet 4 
inches and never even touched a 
time. He made eighteen feet in 
broad jump.

George Richards,our "long-w inded" 
race horse, came out first in the 880 
yard run. He ran around the boy* 
and told them thrilling stories until 
they got within 100 yards o f the 
starting point then came out 99 yards 
ahead o f them.

Edw-ard Springs “ hacked his ears”  
in the 220 and rame out too far 
ahead o f the rest to even mention it 
and with as much breath as he had 
when he left and just warmed up 
enough to run good.

.So numeroua are the other places 
that I won’t even try to mention them 
here. Only some o f our contestants 
are so decorated in ribbons, mostly 
blue, that they have to crawl upon 
building* and peep over to see where 
they are.

Those entitled to a trip to Can
yon are Peat Richardson. Edward 
Springs, Georg* Richards, Norma 
Lee Wilson and Bohhy Murray.

J. J. Horton, one o f our real estate 
and insurance dea>r*. spent a part 
o f last week in Montague County, 
Texas, drumming up real estate busi
ness.

He returned on Friday accompa
nied by a number o f pro-pective buy
ers who have become interested in 

: the plains country.

THOMAS FOR D ISTR ICT A T T ’ Y.

In this week’* issue o f the Star 
i will be found the announcement o f 
Hon. J. D. Thomas o f Farwell, as a 

' candidate for the office o f District 
Attorney for the Judicial District,

I subject to the derision o f the voter* 
at the Democrat'c Primary in July.

Mr. Thomas is at present County 
Attorny o f Parmer County and as 
such ha* given supreme satisfaction 
to the people o f the county. He ha* 
proven himself thoroughly efficien t 
and ca|>ahle o f discharging the du
ties o f the office.

Mr. Thomas came to Farwell from 
Bailey County and engaged in the 
abstract business and was later chos
en to the o ffice  he now holds. In 
addition to his business and o ffic ia l 
ability, his honorable deportment and 
popular personality ha* won fo r him 
the warm friendship o f al) with whom 
he is now associated; and his friends 
feel that his ability to discharge the 
duties o f the o ffice  he now seeks, is 
unquestioned.

Mr. Thomas promises the people 
thst i f  he is elected he will discharge 
hi* o fficia l duties without fear or
favor.

Mr Habbinga. father o f Dick Hah- 
binga o f this locality, is here this 
week visiting his son. Mr. Habbinga'* 
home is in Abernathy and he says the 
farmers here are lazy, as most o f 
them in his territory are through 
planting corn.

Ralph Arnold, who is with the A b 
ernathy Mill A Elevator Co. o f Tulia, 
was a business visitor hers Thursday.

On account o f had weathar Tex 
and W. C. Knight -sr#tt unable to go 
home from school Friday n.ght. Tex 
spent the week end with Nero Junes 
and W. C with Connie Lockhart.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Is Your W ork Hard?
It your work wearing von out? Art 

you torture*! with fchrohmm» h»* t»**he 
- Itti tireil, weak and worn "Ut? Then 
look to your kidney a! Many occupa
tion* tend to weaken the kidney a. (\>n- 
staut backache, headache*, di/.zi liens and 
rheumatic paint result. One suffers an 
noying kidney irregularities; feela ner- 
vout, irritable and worn out. Do nit wait! 
Uaa Doon'i Pilli a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys. Workers everywhere 
recommend fhxin's They should help 
you, too. Aak your neighbor/

An Oklahoma Cate
C. A Pullen, car-

pan ter, 110 fcae»t H flt l  a«ar
10th St., O k la h o m a  --------
City. Okla . says.
“Colds framiunt ly 
settled on my kid
neys and ca w >4 
them to act to* 
freely. The ae 
cretloua contained1 
sediment My back' 
ached so I couldn'tl 
rsst at night and' 
every move 1 made sent sharp pains 
through my back. 1 used Doan's 
Pills and thsy rid ms of all kidney 
complaint,**

D O A N ’ S
STIMULANT D iu n m c  TO THE k id n e y s
Fu.l~M.lbum Co.. Ml,. Chum.. BufUio. N. Y.

J I W jA*
nth ICaep your horses working wi 

IH N ’ S." ya iu l ird rent-1 
«2 y  fo r  33 > , « i »  fo t  D U i»a p 4 t.  
Btran#l*s, lutlu.nzs, C u u«h , tn .li 
Cold.. Give to nek and th us | 
• o w t  c;IV. “ SP( ill N 'S ■ I r I> «  1)1. 
tmatitrr Sold by your druggist. If no«. I seSar fr«*■ u* Small bott)« to l*nr* I
(rutn MtoHuu. co.d~>l tosata. ino.

Green’ s 
August Flower
/or Constipation, 

Indigestion and
Torpid Ltvar

Relieves that teeUng 
o f having eaten unwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. AT  ALL DRUGGISTS.

Narse’ s A dvice

Rid H er o f Pimple*
Brooklyn. Mrs. Minnie Fenstcrer 

write* i—"My pimple* and black
heads got an btn] I fen rod It wna 
eczema. I confided In a nurse 
friend o f mine I had boon trou
bled with constipation and Indiges
tion for aotno time Mho advised 
mo to try Cartor'a IJttlo LI Tor Pills. 
Ton can too by my picture that tho 
treatment haa done wonder*. and I 
am now froo from constipation."

Chronic constipation many tlmoa 
cannon plmplon Cartor'a Little 
Llvor Pllla onconrago tho bowola 
to eliminate the potaona.
Druggiata. 25 Jk 7.V red park a gen.

/> ? V a lH a l la
c * r t d  O v A j f  /

by George 
Ethelbert 
Walsh

Jeweled N ote  Studs
Will the next fashion crate for wom

en be Jeweled mmo studs’  A lanildQ 
woman, Mrs. Muriel lilantyre. aaya 
they are wonderfully liei-nmlng tier 
kunband brought hack from India a 
ruby none stud such as is w..rn by 
Men and women o f that country In 
•  spirit of curiosity Mr*, lilantyre 
pierced her nostrils and Inserted It 
*1 was surprised to discover how 
pleasing the effect yas. M v friends 
Who have seen It quite agreed,”

BEAUTIFY IT W ITH
“DIAMOND DYES’*

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Djre

Each l.Vcent pack
age contains direc
tions no simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shade# or 
dye rich, permanent 

i i c a  colors In lingerie.
silks, ribbons, skirts.

J' i Waists dreeaes coata.
j !  stocking*. aw eaters.

s '  draperies, coverings,
hangings — #very-

Brtngt
Boy Diamond Dyes—no other k in d - 

ami tell your druggist whether the ma
terial yon wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It la linen, cotton or mixed 
fo o ls

T he U ltim ate
“ Mrs. Jangler's got lota o f gnll."
"Ton bet she has! Why. after heaf- 

tng op htr hurthnnd m> h*» I'ouldn't 
work for two month*, *hf» trie*! to c«>|- 
Iw t «lrk Krnrfltn from his 
American |>*|ioa W w k lj.

Kaap Stomach and Basra Is Right
l*f ffvk* bdkbf lh« h«rvtkM. pwr̂ lv 

WHis’ktMra ifwvlaim

MdkWMSiarS SYRUP

CHAPTER V III— Continued

He knew better than Blake that 
Miss inner would make no rigid 
search for him. He wasn't sure hut 
she would be glad of his dlsappear- 
ance.

“ A nice pickle I've got myself Into," 
he muttered. “They'll leave me here 
nntll they're through with their 
scheme, then Hkely as uot sail away 
without me. I’ll be worse off thun 
Koblnson Crusoe.”

The agony he was suffering made 
him restless. Unable to alt up quiet
ly and endure the pain, he began roll
ing his body around, turning over and 
over uutll he reached the nearest wall. 
Bo far aa he could see It offered no 
way of escape even If he could free 
himself.

He rolled slowly and painfully to 
the opposite wall. It was the same 
as the other, with no break In It. 
Then back to the farthest corner of 
his prison he made hta agonising way. 
Here, too, the whII of the cave met 
the bottom and shelved upward grad
ually to meet the roof.

He groaned In despair, and lay 
quiet, ready to faint from the excruci
ating torture of his wound. In this 
limp attitude, he retnulned for some 
time, fighting back the weakness that 
awept across him In waves.

It was celd and damp down there, 
and for some time Dick waa uncon
scious of any change In the atmos
phere of the place; hut gradually It 
came to him that a very faint sea atr 
• aa blowing upon his forehead when
ever hit head was placed In a certain 
position. He sniffed at It, and moved 
hla head hack. The aalty odor of the 
sir lost Its strength.

Returning hla head to Ha former 
position, he sniffed again. There was 
an unmistakable draft o f sea air fan- 
alng Ida face, very faint and Indefinite, 
but enough to arouse hla curiosity.

"Where dogs It com# from T' he 
muttered.

He followed hla nose until he came 
te a point where the draft was the 
•trouge.-1 By thrusting tils face di
rectly In It. and using hla tongue In 
place of hla handa. he made a discov
ery that thrilled him.

The self air was coming through an 
aperture In the rocka no bigger than 
hla fiat. By holding hla face close to 
It. he could get the strung aalty 
flavor.

"This opens hits one of the sen 
raves otvler the cliff," he muttered.

But an aperture the size of a man's 
fiat offered little consolation. He 
could not crawl through IL But the 
very fact that It was there, a narrow 
entrance to one of the sea caves, 
aroused hla spirits.

"1 might enlarge It," he added, after 
a long pause. " I f  I had the use of 
my hands."

It waa a forlorn hope, but Dick 
realised that hla position was desper
ate. and h# had to take advantage of 
iny rhanca. McGee, watching out
ride, would not vlalt him often. Se
cure In the thought that hla prisoner 
rould not escape except through the 
main entrance, hla vigilance would 
oaturally relax.

Dick had to free hla handa to make 
the expel-men! of enlarging the hole! 
r*fortunately McGee's training had 
taught him to tie a knot that waa not 
raally loosened. A Sailor's knot Is 
shout the must difficult to uafnaten, 
end the harder Dick strained the 
tighter the r»pe seemed to draw.

"1 can't do It that way," he mnt- 
lered after a long futile struggle
"Mi-Gee's a seaman, and I know sail
or*' knots." He lay hack and hreathed 
bard, but hta mind waa working ac
tively If he was to free himself It 
had to he through some trick. He 
looked around for a sharp rock which 
might serve to saw the rr>|» in half, 
but moat of them seemed to have their 
edges worn smooth and round.

Again he de#t>*lred and dropped
hark exhausted with the pain of hla 
efforts He thought of hla hog of
marches I f  he could get at them he
might hum the ropet

He began wrtgghng Ids hands 
around to reach his pocket, hut with
out avail. Then another Idea oc
curred to him. The box of matches 
waa In hla trousers pocket By ele
vating hla feet In the air. and shak
ing them at the same time he wriggled 
bts body, there waa a chance he might 
work the precious hot out

He began this experiment aa anon 
•a It occurred to him lie  tolled hla 
body up to the side of the nearest 
wall, and then began shifting hla p »  
sltlon until he had hla feet elevated 
fnr shove hla head Almost atan ling 
on hie bead with hla shoulders on 
the bottom of the cave, he begsa a 
process of shimmying that would 
have been the envy of the most am- 
'-artful exponent of that art.

For a long time nothing happened 
Then he felt the hoi work up toward 

th nf big pocket. He re

newed hla efforts, performing the 
most ridiculous Hntlcs; hut It stuck, 
and for ninny minutes he could not
n ifty®  It fu r lh o w

He was almost on the point of de
spair when the box suddenly slipped 
out and fell lightly to the floor. With 
an exclamation of delight. Dick 
dropped hla legs, and M-gan eagerly 
searching for the box with tils mouth.

He picked It up finally, and tried 
to open It with his lips snd teeth, hut 
this whs a feat beyond him. Hnlf In 
anger at his failure, he crunched the 
wooden box with his teeth and spilled 
the matches out.

With another grunt of satisfaction 
he fished around on the door until he 
had a match In his lips Holding It 
firmly with hla teeth, he tried to 
scratch It against th# chemically 
treated strip. But her* again he met 
with difficulty.

The light box constantly eluded
him. It would not remuln stationary 
long enough for him to scratch the 
head of the match agnlnat IL Again 
and again lie essayed to light one.

Dripping with cold perspiration 
and des|s-rate at his failure, he tried 
every trick he could think of, and only 
gave It up when exhausted. With a 
groan he dropped down.

Now what all hla skill had failed In 
accomplishing accident performed for 
him In dropping his body hack, he 
landed plump on the box and com
pletely crushed In the sides that bis 
teeth had started.

Dick never knew how It occurred; 
hut one match In the heap must have 
been so placed that his body forced 
the Impregnated head against the 
rough surface o f the hox.

There was a flash and glare, and 
the whole pile of matches was Ignit
ed. The box Itself took tire, forming 
n good-sized blaze. Startled at first, 
Dick stared at the fire, and then real
izing that his opportunity was quirk 

|\ly passing he thrust his two hatels 
| over the flame until the rope begun 

smoking.
It was s frightful ordeal, for the

flames made no exception to hla 
wrUta, burning them as well as the 
rope. He had to grit hla teeth to hold 
back a cry of pain, but with all the 
stoicism he could command he waited 
silently and patiently until box and 
matehea were consumed.

By that time the rope was burning. 
He waited ns long ns he could, watch
ing the Haines eat their way through 
strand after strand. Then with a 
mighty effort he jerked his handa 
apart. .

The rope parted near the middle, 
freeing him so he could tackle the rest 
of his bonds with both hands. Ex
tinguishing the fire, he began feverish
ly to unfasten the rope that still held 
his legs.

Once free and on hta feet, he began 
exercising his limbs to restore th# cir
culation. Then he flung himself down 
near the small aperture In the wall, 
snd began tearing nt the rocks.

At first he made no perceptible 
progress, hut s piece of rock the size 
of his fist finally yielded to his efforts. 
A little examination showed him that 
the wall was cracked and broken in 
many places, and that by taking ad
vantage of these he could make better 
progress.

Half an hour of hard work made him 
jubilant. The aperture was Mg enough 
to admit s man's thigh. Renewing his 
efforts he enlarged It a little more. 
Thrusting a hand Into the bole, he 
found that lieyond the mouth It waa 
deejier and wider.

It was nearly an hour Inter before 
he had the hole large enough to admit 
his body. He crawled through eagerly 
and tremblingly The sea air reached 
hla nostrils now with a strong salty 
flavor.

Dick was sure that the other end 
opened Into a sea oovs. Ttie thought 
of mncenllng Ida method of es<n|ie 
came to him. Ho fnr as possible he 
had to rover up Ms trail.

Returning to the rave he gathered 
up the other ends of the rope and 
thrust them Into th* opening Then 
crawling In feet first, he gathered the 
hs»ae rocka up and walled up th* open 
lug a* deftly » •  fmaslhle.

He shod'terrd a little when the last 
my of light was excluded lle felt 
Itk* a man walled tip In a living toroh. 
If there was no way nf exit at th* 
other end. and If Mctlee should dis
cover hts method of es, ;ipe and seel 
up the entrance, he would Indeed tie 
Imprisoned in a living tomb without 
chance of escape.

Th* horror o f such • finish sickened 
him snd for a moment he heattated 
He started to tear down the wsh he
had rosstrueted. but hi* panic lasted 
only a minute.

"1 mustn't get raid fleet.* he rea
soned with himself Th ere  mast he 
an outlet on th* other end.”

Buoyed up by this conclusion, he 
begsa wriggling backward He wished 
new that he had entered Seed first. hot

In that position tie could not hare cov 
ered his retreat.

"Resides," he thought. " I f  I have t< 
come hack snd give myself up, I'll
_ a  — I   4 -  » .. I.   L  eh.  — s •lift'll iu; UUUU9 iv utfth* DM "Ulhll IIM1'
the cave again. It'a ten to oue I'll 
have to do It.”

This lack of confidence In hla scheme
was In direct contradiction to his for 
mer conclusion, hut Ids mind was so 
harrowed by fear slid uncertainly that 
he was hardly responsible for his 
thoughts.

CH APTER IX

Wriggling backward through the 
narrow hole hud many disadvantages 
hs well as dangers. It was like feel 
Ir.g one's wny through the dark with 
the foot, blindly stumbling along at the 
brink of a precipice, It was an even 
chance that th# body would be car
ried over It before the mind sensed 
the danger

Nevertheless, Dick made slow but 
sure progress, kicking his heel* up
ward and sideways to feel his way, 
and when he finally came to a broader 
place he made the attempt to turn 
around so he could crawl head first.

It w h s  a narrow squeeze, and for a 
time It was doubtful If he could do It. 
Like a squirrel curling up to sleep, he 
doubled his body until his head wus 
between his knees, and then slowly 
squirmed and twisted until Ids posi
tion was reversed.

After that the going was easier. 
He could feel his way with his hands 
and could use Ids eyes to some extent. 
It was as black as midnight In the 
hole, hut his eyes, grown accustomed 
to It, seemed to penetrate the gloom.

The salt air tlmt drifted through the 
passageway urged him onward. It was 
growing stronger every moment, and 
Dick's spirits rose accordingly. The 
salt air rould not get Into the passage- 
way unless there was Some opeuing on 
the sea side.

Fifteen minutes later when he 
caught a faint glimmer of light ahead, 
he knew that the worst of his troubles 
were over. Where there was light 
there was free*loin. He crawled more 
rapidly after that, keeping his eyes 
focused on the gradually Inrreaalng 
speck of dsyllghL

When he finally reached the end, he 
found himself on a ledge of rocka some 
twenty feet above the beach. The 
fissure hi the cliff through which he 
hud crHWled had been formed ages ago 
by a convulsion of nature. After the 
mighty upheaval, the rocke hint set
tled down like a muss of crystals, 
leaving spares, narrow and wide, with 
here and there a natural cave forma
tion between them.

Crawling to the face of the ledge, 
Dick breathed deeply of the ault-laden 
air, and watched the frothy spume ris
ing from the beach below. Consider
ably exhausted by hta labors, he 
sprawled out In the sun to rent snd 
regain his strength.

The beach was below, and tha top 
of the cliff fifty feet over his bend 
There were twenty feet of sheer per
pendicular cliff to descend, but after 
Ills former troubles climbing down 
the face of a straight wall did not 
alarm him. He would accomplish It 
In some w ay  when he w h s  rested.

Lying there In the sun, with his 
eyes hnlf closed, he was unconscious 
of the presence of others until a foot
fall on the rocks below startled him. 
lie  sat upright, every faculty alert, 
aenalng a new danger. Seizing a 
ragged piece of rock In his hand he 
waited for this new enemy to show 
himself.

There was a possibility that McGee 
had misled him, and knowing of this 
passageway to the sea hud hurried 
around to the cliff to Intercept him 
Or perhaps he would be attacked In 
front ami back. He kept a wary eye 
on the hole behind him, and cau
tiously craned hla head over th* ledgs 
to look below.

(TO  HS CO NTINU ED  !

M atter of the Rollt
Once Not Empty T ill4

In the days before printing, the old 
records were always written In u form 
which made them literally a foil, s ij i 
■ tie Dearborn Independent, one sheet 
of pnrcluiieul wus used snd the next 
one was sewed to Its bottom edge, snd 
the process repealed until h document 
might consist of s hundred or rrmrv 
sheds, or skins, as they were then 
railed, ull sewed together In one loti| 
strip. A piece of wood was then fast
ened to either end In the manner ot 
a modern map and the strip rolled up 
from tlie bottom Into s great roll m 
bundle. Ttie reader begun at the top 
slowly unrolling one end hs one rollet 
up the other end on another stick.

From this form rolls cam* to stand 
for manuscripts, particularly official 
manuscripts or court records. Tha 
keeper or master o f the rolls was then 
the high officer who kept the records 
of the F.ngllsh courts of Justice. To  
day the president of the chancery dl 
vision of the high court of justice !a 
England, ranking next to the lord '•Mel 
Justice of F.nglsn’1. Is railed the matter 
of the folia Origin illy the mnster of 
the rolls had Ihe custody of th# rec
ords, hut In th# course o f time this 
charge became merely seminal

Strictly Neutral
A Junior football mutch waa la 

prog rex* and great excitement was 
aroused One o f the hacks tackled tin 
opposing renter fnrward. and aftel 
much wild kicking both fell

"Foul.”  said the referee blowing his 
whistle

"Who fort”  asked th# home captain 
" I V  cam# the reply from the high 

ly excited official — Vancouver Pros 
lac®

Is your car a 
General Motors 

Car?

IF Y O U  own a Chevrolet, n Pontiac, an 
Oldsmobile, an Oakland, a Buick or a 
Cadillac,yuuown a General Motors car.

“ But what,”  you may ask, “ di>cs that 
mean to me?”  It means just thist

General Motors is a family o f companies 
buildinif motor cars and trucks and such 
other famous automotive products as Fisher 
Bodies, l)elco and Remy electrical systems, 
Harrison radiators and A C  spark plugs. Still 
other General Motors products are Dclco* 
Light electric power plants and Frigidaire 
electric refrigerators. There are General 
Motors plants in 44 cities, em ploying 
120,000 people; and sales and service 
organizations in 144 countries.

General Motors uses the com bined 
resources o f this great family for the benefit 
o f each memhcr.lt effects great savings inthe 
purchase o f quality materials; it provides the 
best o f engineering talent; it maintains the 
world's largest research laboratories and 
proving ground for automobiles; and it 
assures the permanence o f its various divi- 
sions and the products which they make.

In other words, General Motors has every 
facility and every incentive to maintain 
quality and to offer value for the price; and 
the current models o f General Motors cars 
are offered as the greatest values in the his
tory o f the automobile industry.

G E N E R A L
M O T O R S
C H EVRO LET » P O N T IA C  » B U IC K  

OLDSM OBILE * O A K L A N D  
C A D IL L A C  ' CM C TR U C K S

“ A  car for every purse and purpose”

General M otor* care and trucks, D elcodJgh t electric 
plant* and I rigidaire electric refrigerator* may he 
purchased on  the ( jM A C  Plan, provided  by General 
M otors liar If to assure sound terms and low  finance rate*.

Public Benefactor
Vnlot— What shall I do with tills 

old clothing, sir?
I ’hllanthroplat—Glv# it to the Near 

East relief.
Valet—And these old books and 

magazines?
I'hllanthroplst—The Salvation nrmy.
Valet— And shall I throw away 

these old pen points?
Philanthropist—No. Give 'em to 

the Post Office department.— Life.

On# minute’s thoughtlessness can 
often destroy u lifetime of construc
tive building.

Evidence
Magistrate I >1*1 you, or did you not, 

strike the polleemnn?
Prisoner The uiiswer is In th#

firntary,— Tlt-BIts.

Tha prices o f cotton and linen hav* 
been doubled by the wur. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Hall 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers—AiV
verlUemenL

Cautious Chap
“ Are you going my way?”
“ Why, no; that Is, which way am 

yon going?"

Use Alabastine
to save m oney

Alabastine
a dry powder in while 
end lints Packed in 5

Cund packages, ready 
r use by mixing with 

cold or warm water. 
Full directions on ev
ery package. Apply 
with en ordinary wall 
brush Suitable for ell 
interior surf acee —plas
ter. wall board, buck* 
camsui. or canvaa.

® T B 1 5 1 , NE

B i f f
m
IT-

Any Color rouwknt
Why use expensive paper or paint when 
(or the cost of cleaning either you can 
have a fresh coat of Alabastine) Why 
put up with half aoiled walls when for 
a little expense your home can be mad* 
bright and cheerful? With Alabastine 
you can have the exact color you wish. 
And it won t rub off. You can match 
exactly rugs or draperies. You can | 
the most artistic results. You can do th- 
work vourself if the decorators are not 
available. Ask your dealer for an Ala- 
hastme color card. Or write Mis* Ruby 
Brandon. Home Beautiful Specialist, th* 
Alabast ins Co , Grand Rapids, Mich.

Labrador la still practically 0nn  
pt-rod by naturalist# tad #tha»t*gtaia

Kakommeis not Alabastine
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lure Relief
v fcU i-K H S ^

<wpicesTi°«>jj

6  B e l l a n s

Hot water

COLOR IMPORTANT IN TOPCOAT; gag
FOR THE BIG AND LITTLE GIRL g CThe Kitchen

Cabinet

^  1 re Relief

DELL-AN S
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 754 PMs.Sold Everywhere

D O tfT  a ff  Q  R A 'ry

IT  IS good to bo living In the present 
day. when one can wear. In the 

Dame of fiiMhlon, colors aa bright mid
joyous ua the tints o f the rainbow.
Such s senses for cuter ss !s this! 
Even our cloth topcoats, which once 
we thought must appear In tone na 
neutrul as ally puxaywlllowa In spring 
time, now take on color.

Indeed color Is playing a role so 
vastly Important that It all hut counts 
more thuu the ucIuhI styling o f the 
garment. It la a fuel, a garment may

flare without sarrlflrlng the slim all 
houette which Is as popular as ever. 
The majority o f simple cloth coats are 
col lured with dainty spring fur. aa la
(«•«•» o# the vnnAnl • r» ♦!>«U> o * % »•« •••>>'«• • * M Mi*. !»•' »*•»*•

In all clothes for youngsters, he 
ginning with the little tots and go
ing on to those of the sub deb. one 
sees repeated, or reflected, the style 
points (hat were first presented for 
grownups. Kvtdently spring's new 
modes became the Inspiration of (lose 
designers who occupy U*eui»elveu with

w r s f l T i W i

 ̂ ^  BWR l.KI vHIn
H a i r  C o l o r  

w v  R e s t o r e r
A i  u tiffi*  D r u t f i s t  7 5 *

niSPEL THAT RASH
■^Why suffer wheu skin troubles yield 

so easily to the beating touch of

Resinol

FOR BABY’S SKIN
"V u flin t" J«Hy relieves chaf
ing, diaper rash, cradla cap, 
acorf, and other inflammations. 
Wonderfully soothing and 
healing. Indispensable in the 
nuraery.
Chaaebrough Mix. Company 
Scat. St. Nat. York

Vaseline
Liter Pills 25c

■s (•.ia.mii

Itching
v PILES

Ona of the Latest Topcoats.

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING, BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

Bar Children on Radio
v Children under twelve years o f age 

have been refused permission to tHke 
part In a broadcast concert In Itlr- 

V  mlnghnm, England. The local edu- 
> catlonal authorities will permit elill- 

f  tlren between twelve and fourteen to 
perform up till 9:15 p. m.

| be fushlomal most simply, free from 
j any novel detailing, yet If It registers 
| an Important new shade, Its style slg 
! nlflcance Is pronounced ut n glance.

Green Is one o f the leading color 
! themes for cloth this season, espe- 
i dally soft-toned shade*. Even the 

tuns huve lost all sombernc**, ns they 
j take on a touch o f rose. Then there 

are the rose tones themselves which 
j have been so assertive among Palm 

Iteach colorings and which hid fulr to 
| repeat their vogue throughout spring 

and summer modes. As to navy und 
gray, they are pre-eminently smart col
orings of coats, hats or frocks.

No less fascinating than the coloring 
of our spring coats, ure the materials 
from which they are made. There Is an 

] Impressive air o f refinement about the 
exquisitely textured woolens featured

I the needs of the younger generation.
I They have not even omitted the note 
of greater elaboration In spring slyles 
and so little missy la going to he 
wiiiie* hat less simply dressed than 
she has been. This is true, at any 

I rule, o f her dressup and party frocks.
When talTeta came rustling In. the 

makers of children's clothes pounced 
upon It for nothing Is lietter suited to 
youthful wearers. It Is used ulone 
and In combinations of many aorta, 
with other materials, for pretty 
dresses and party frisks for the little 
inlss. It Is particularly well adapted 
to making self trimmings— as rutiles, 
ruches and shlrrlngs or puffs. The 
little frock pictured Is an Illustration, 
in which puffs of taffeta, shirred over 
a eord at each edge, form a trim
ming for the dress. It Is easily fash

The use o f soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier Ibis winter. Bed 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers— Ad
vertisement.

The Reaton Why
Salesman—Can I sell you a vacuum 

cleaner?
Lady—No, we have no vncuum to 

clean. Allston (Moss.) Recorder.

i T
i CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS i
i i
i CHILD'S REST LAXATIVE j

HURRY M OTHER! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleusant taste 
o f “California Elg Syrup”  Hnd It never 
falls to o |m-i i the bowels. A teaspoon- 

today uiay prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children o f nil ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
aay "California’* or you may get an 
Imitation flg syrup.

Party D r«»i lor Littlo Miss.

Relieves
M alaria

in 3 D ays

S w a m
( H i l l  I I  V I  H I O N I C

throughout all fashion's realm. Em
phasized among leading fabrics are 
twills, reps and wool iM-ngallnes.

Inspired by choice fabrics of perfect 
coloring, the stylist la making It a 
point to carry the thought o f sit|>erlor 
workmanship ami careful detailing 
Into the moderate priced coat ns well 
as the more costly type#. The coat 
In the picture may he In almost any 
coloring of one's choosing Fine twill 
Is the medium chosen for Its develop
ment. Its outstanding detail when 
It comes to Its styling Is that extra 
fullness has been acquired by lutroduc 
tng a subtle flare at the side seams In 
conjunction with a pointed waistline 
brought from the back to under Un
arms. Thus baa genius adopted tha

toned Into rosettea and flower forms 
This simple and pretty frock has a 
belt of rlblxtn and little flowers made 
o f It set at Intervals along the puffs 

The Jumper mode la dev«-lo|>ed In 
dressy frock*, with skirts of finely 
plaited georgette or other light mu 
terlals, and worn with hlousea of gay 
printed silk that harmonise In rotor 
The combination«f georgette and other 
fabrics la prettily worked out In 
dresses with skirts of the georgette 
trimmed with a lattice work of silk 
or wool fabric. Joined to a long bodice 
o f the same fabric with a georgette 
vest. Gay and pleasing colors are 
chosen for little glrla' party frocks 

JULIA BoTTUMI.KY.
lA  m s Westers Neeeaeeer Deles 1

IS3S. Westers Nesrselcer I'nluu i

Bo many Rode, so many creed*.
Ho many wray* that wind and

wind;
W hile ju*t the art of belna Sind 

Is all this aad world need*
— Klla Wheeler Wilcox.

BREAD PUDDINGS

In most houxebobht there will he an 
ac< inimlulloii of dry breud In spite of 

stlilting* for fowls and , 
t». as well as an | 

Krutilt dishes. It is uIho j 
true In moat household- J 
that one or more of It* 
members have partlrulm 
dislike for a n y t h i n g  

^  ^  named bread pudding
W y  j k j  To avoid unpleasantness 

rechrlsten the puddiug 
and iry a few o f these on the family ;

biucuerry Pudding:.- Arrange slice* 
of bread In a deep IkjwI and pour over 
It hotting hot, canned blueberry sauce 

enough to thoroughly Maturate the 
bread. Set away to chill. Ulimold. cut 
slices und serve with sweeleued 
whipped cream.

Rhubarb Pudding. Flitter slices of 
nreud and place In a deep pudding 
dish, cover with finely chopped fresh 
rhubarb, sprinkle with sugar and a 
duKii of cinnamon or nutmeg Repent 
until enough la used for the family. 
Add helling water and hake. Serve hot 
or cold with creniu and suagr.

Pineapple Pudding. I iry until crisp 
three slices of bread in a hot oven, 
the n roll unlit tine. To the bread 
crumb* add cell** ttddesponuftll of melt
ed butter, om- half cupful of sugar, 
one cupful o f milk, one half cupful of 
pineapple Juice, two tahU-N|»innfill* Of 
baking powder; mix and pour Into u 
linking dish and hake 20 minutes lu s 
moderate oven. Serve with the follow 
lug sauce: Take one pint of ladling 
water, one tahlcspmiuful of sugar, one 
tablespoon fid of butler and one table 
spoonful of flour; rook until well 
blended. Remove from the heat and 
add two tables|aionfuls o f grated c«a-o 
out and half a teaxpoonful of lemon 
Juice Serve poured around the pud 
•ling. If liked, use more lemon Julie.

Spiced Pudding.—Take two rupfuls 
of graham bread crumbs, one well, 
beaten egg. one pint of sour milk, one 
cupful of sugar, one cupful of chop|>ed 
dates and the same of nut meats, one 
tea spoonful each of siala and clnna 
moil, one-hulf teaspoonful of clove* 
ami one tablespoonful of butter, melt 
ihI Itnke 30 minute* In a moderate 
oven aud serve with whip|>ed cream 
flavored with vanilla and lightly 
sweetened.

Spoon Bread.— Take one cupful each 
of coruiueal, boiled rice and boiling 
Water. Scald the meal with the hot 
tng water, add two cupfuls of sweet 
milk, two eggs, one-half tenspoonful 
of salt, two teasptsmfula of tiaklug 
powder, and one ten*|xn>nful of sugar; 
more sugar may he added If liked, 
even to half n cupful. Hake In a well- 
greased baking dish nnd serve from 
the dish, with liver and bacon.

Something to Eat.
Honey Is such a valuable sweet snd 

one that can he given the children 
freely. The follow 
lug I* s very pretty 
and satisfying dea

e w  , Honey Moueee —
’ciX' 4 'X y Heat until hot one 

5 A  cupful of honey
I f l lH  ami p o u r  very

slowly over four 
Well - beaten egg 

yolks; cook until the mixture Is thick, 
adding a pinch o f salt. Coot anil add 
a [tint o f whlp[>ed cream which lias 
been delicately flavored; pack lu a 
small timid In Ice and salt and let 
*1uml four hours. Serve sliced •

Butterfly Salad. Arrange slice* of 
pineapple cut Into halves on head let
tuce with the curved sld*-s toward the 
i-enter, leaving a small apace between, 
in which put a long strip of green pep 
l«-r to simulate the body o f the butter
fly, the pineapple the wing* Make n 
head of a hit of cheese or a gru|ie und 
the antenna of flue strip* of green pep
per. Decorate llie wing* with sliced 
stuffed olives nnd pass the salad dress 
lug when ready to serve

French Sponge Cake Separate the 
yolks and whites of four egg* heat 
the yolks lo a cream, mid gradually 
one cupful of powdered sugar, then 
fold In the stiffly t ten ten white*. Sift 
one cupful o f flour with one ten«|«notv 
ful of linking powder, »!lrr!ng lightly 
Rake In two layer*. When cold spread 
with the following filling Rent to a 
cream two tabU-spoonfuls o f butter, 
add gradually one fourth of a cupful of 
powdered sugar; drop Into this the 
yolk of an egg heat well and add a 
second yo lk ; beat again ; now add a 
tiihlospooiiful of strong boiling coffee 
Infusion Stand on Ice until cold 

Nut Omalat. Chop one half cupful 
of nuts; heal three egg* until light, 
add salt and pepi»er to season and 
three tnblespootiful* of cold witter; 
now add the nut meats ami mix w.-ll 
Put a piece of butter the size of a wal 
nut In the tilin g  pan; when hot pour 
In the mixture; as It begins to set, lift 
the edges with a spatula until It Is firm 
all through. Place In the oven to cook 
•mi lop If necessary, cut and fold, roll 
out on a hot platter and serve at once.

Leaks au Gratm.—look a dozen 
leeka In bolting water Roil and sites 
six potatoes, arrange the vegetables 
In a dish with white sauce and cheese 
covered with buttered bread > rumba 
snd bake 15 minutes.

H i U v i  / K * f  w tifL

M ake a qu ick  get-aw ay

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Its always ready-to-eat
Book's Long Service

A law hook printed In 177t by Unh
urt Roll, a Philadelphia typesetter, 
still la In urtlve use in the Livermore 
( I 'mI.) library. The publication known ! 
a* the first lxx»k of R lack stone'* j 
Commentaries Is In g<x>d condition 
despite Its 155 year* ami 1* ns read ! 
able us many recently printed books. I

A Possible Result
"He was thrown out of tils car, and 

It Injured Ills leg quite severely,'' said 
Doctor I'lllsbury. “ It may result la 
muklna him lame."

"W e ll! W ell!” returned J. Fuller 
Gloom. “ I naturally supposed U 
would result In making him stutter.1* 
—Exchange.

Child

M O T H E R  Fletcher’s
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allrying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural slcepv

To avoid imitations, alway* look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmle** -  No Opiate*. Physician* everywhere recommend it.

Got None Too Good
"Money I* the nx>t o f all evil." She— What a gorgeous sunset I
"Most of us ure hlanieli-sx " Louis- Itt^ Not tmturul. Much too lim its  

| vllle Courier-Journal. Passing Show.

And If thou wouldst be huppy, lenm What yesterday was fact, today Is 
to please. — Prior. | doctrine.—Jnnlua.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART I

Accept only “Bayer" packare 
v liich contains proven direction*.
DhuiIv "rnv»*r”  bnsn of 12 t&hlrto 
Also bottle* of 24 and IfMK -DrtiggiaU.

Afli'-rln l« tb«* trad* mark of Itajar lfanof»<tura »»f li*«kuac+t.lcactd«it*r of hallcrUcacUl

He M ight
First Ittxdi I'o  you like ft*h hulls? 
Kcooml Ikxih 1 duituo. Never at 

tended olie.

And Supply Equals Demand
It tHke* 1(«i(«*i bushels of hugs every 

summer duy to feed the Kansas bird*
—Jewell Itcpuhllcun

A good many of r  «• ph-tun - In the How we love to lean on a man w ho 
i rogue*' gallery are steal engraving#. "assume* all the responsibility "

ON W S CALDWILL 
AT THK AOX OF *S

A  Child s Laxative 
Which Mothers 

Can Rely On
To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Monti 

cello, 111. a practicing physician for 
47 years, It seemed cruel that so many 
constipated Infanta and children had 
to be kept "stirred up" and half elck 
hy taking cathartic pllla, tablets, salts, 
calomel snd nasty alia.

While he knew that conatlpatlon 
waa the cause of nearly all children's 

| little Ills, he constantly advlaed 
mothers to give only a harmleaa laxa 

! five which would help to establish 
natural bowel "regularity.”

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepatn 
mothers have a regulating laxative 
which they can depend upon when ever 
•  child U constipated, bllloua, favor

| Ish or sick from a cold, Indtgoafton m 
-iour stomach. All children lovs It* 
pleasant taste.

Buy a large on cent bottle at any 
store that sella medicine and Jnat aaa 
for yourself how perfectly It rb-anoaa 
and regulates the bowels of infants 
and children.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R
.................. ‘ ..............................

T H E  FRIONA STAR
Jbhn WhiU, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O te  Year . . . _______________...$ 1 .5 0
S is  Months   _____ _________  .SO

TO THE DEM OCRATIC VOTERS 
OF 6»th JU D IC IAL D ISTR ICT

Entered aa second class matter,
Vuiy s i ,  n>;e, at me post o ffice  at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act o f 
March 3, 187*.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Fee Nomination* to tho Democratic 
Ticket of Farmer Cosaty.

The person* * 1 i o m  names appear
la the fallowing list have authorised 
tho Kriona Star to carry their an- 
•euncements as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices uader which 
their names appear, subject to the de. 
eiaicB o f  the voters in the Democratic 
Prim  a tv n July, 1926.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. H M ARTIN  (Ke-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LO KEY (Re election)

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK.
B N. GRAHAM  (Re election)

I hereby announce my candidacy
fo r the o ffice  o f District Attorney, 
for the 69th Judicial District, subject 
to the Democratic Primary o f July 
24th Many o f my friends have
arged me to make this race and 1 
now eoarur in their iudirment. that 
the o ffice  offers a great opportunity 
for service, a service to perform, that 
1 shall take pride in rendering.

As a private citixen, and as my 
friends know, 1 certainly stand for 
Constitutional Government and for 
the strict enforcement o f the law. 
As a public official, 1 have sought to 
emphasize this claim to the full ex
tent o f ray ability.

1 have this assurance to make to 
the citizenship of this district, i f  
elected your next District Attorney, 
it will he my purpose to discharge the 
duties o f the office, without fear or 
favor. I intend to be energetic and 
aggressive in the fight against crime 
that now seems to prevail in the land.
I will do my utmost to aid in the en
forcement o f the law. It will be my 
pleasure to meet you and solicit your 
vote and influence in this campaign.

Respectfully yours,
J. D. THOM AS.

Co. Atty. Parmer Co.

a 6

♦ LOCAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr Me Elroy was most agreeably
surprised on Thursday when Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy arrived unannounced from Ka- 
taneia, N. M „ their former home.
Mr* MrKirov like* Kriona anil feels*
better already. We bid her a hearty
welcome.

O. O. Thorne o f Ahrord, Texas, 
was in Friona Thursday. Mr Thorne 
is interested in the plains r<ointry 
and ia here with the in •nt'nn o f 'i.ir- 
chasing land anil making tits homo 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Br^nrr from 
Hereford were in Friona Wednesday 
on business.

Elbert Overton o f Portalea, N. If., 
was looking a fter business interests 
in Friona Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn o f
Muleshoe are spending the week in 
the home o f Los Knight ai.d family.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M IN N IE  O.ALDRIDGE (re-election)

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR
F. W (F LO Y D ) REEVE 

J. W MAGNESS.

Jackmans
Uimeti a n d  C fU Id rm s W ear

C lov is . N-Mex

H IDE AND A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T  N. JASPER (Re election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D H. MEADE
N A T  JONES.

FOR D ISTRICT ATTO R N E Y 
69th Judicial District

J. D THOM AS
(County Attorney Parmer County)

Mr Hahhings and son, Henry, o f 
Abernathy are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hahbinga and Henry visited in 
the home o f A.H.Tedford.

Milton Tedford is attending to 
buainess at Plainview and Abernathy 
this week.

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

Mrs. A. J. Greenfield o f Happy, 
Texas, is visiting in ths home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Knight.

Miss Thelma Saunders uneu: last 
week end with Miss Mary Louise
Truitt.

Jim Martin o f Farwell was seen in 
Frions Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gieer.fie'd and 
children from Vollarso. Colo., are 
visiting Los Knight and family, Mrs. 
Greenfield being a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight. Mr. Gre> nf'eld ex
pects to locate here.

I On Wednesday nignt, A rn l 7th, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whaley entertained at 

I supper several friends in honor o f Mr.
, and Mrs. Wentworth who were leav- 
| mg Thursday for Iowa to spend the 
I summer. Thoae present were Mr. and 
! Mrs. A. N. Wentworth, Mr. and Mra. 
T. D. Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Kinsley.

R. L. Bledsoe was in from tha 
[ ranch Tuesday

Mussolini says the legislature must 
die a natural death. That's unusual 
for Italy.

We need a lot o f good stock in Cur
ry County but let’s begin with tha

***************************************************** Ŵ ins Farm Post
♦

NOTICE!
We winh to announce to the public that H. R. Loyd 

and O. C. Sikes have bought the Anderson Chevrolet Co., 

and it will hereafter be known as “ Loyd and Sike« 

Chevrolet Company."

We expect to run a first class garage and give 

best service. We will appreciate the patronage of our 

friends, and solicit new customers.

H e hare a complete line of u*ed Ford* which we 

bought from the Anderton Chevrolet Company, and in 

order to clean hou*e will *ell them below int'oice price.

: : GIVE US A TRIAL. WE ARE HERE TO STAY.

;j Loyd & Sikes Chevrolet Company
l ; FARWELL, — — — — — — TEXAS.

Dr. Albert Woods, former presi
dent o f Maryland State University 
ia to he tha new director o f scientific 
work in the United States Depart- 

) ment o f Agriculture. Dr. Woods is a 
» » ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • »  1 Nebraskan

Thorobred Trees-
There sa Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
ran not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD N U R SE R Y  C O M P A N Y
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

is

COME AND SEE
OUR FULL STOCK OF “BEAT A L L ” 

BALANCED  RATIONS

Beat A ll Laying Mash .......................$3.50 per cwt.
Beat A ll Hen Schatch ...........................  $2.50 per cwt.
Beat A ll Baby Chick Starter ..$3.50 per cwt.
Beat A ll Dairy Feed  $2.50 per cwt.
Beat A ll Baby Chick Scratch ...................$2.50 per cwt.
Oyster Shell .................... ......$1.50 per cwt.
Home Made Graham Flour, 20 pounds......................75c
Home Made Corn Meal, 20 pqunds ......................... 60c
Bran, mill run ......................................... $1.85 per cwt.

A N D  T H A T  GOOD G U LF  G AS A N D  O IL

FRIO NA FEED &  SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texa9

t

r

GARDEN'S WILL GROW NOW!
This warm sunshine following the bountiful moisture 

will truly make a garden grow rapidly.

W E  H A V E  A  FU LL LINE OF G ARD EN  SEEDS

Onion Sets, Onion Plants, Cabbage Plants. Remember 
that there is no food that will put more pep into your 
system than the products of a good garden.

OUR STOCK OF FRU ITS A N D  FRESH GROCERIES

— Always complete. Anything you want. W e’ve got’em.

—  BU Y IT  A T  —

WEIR’S

■v.

V

NOW! NOW!
Is the time to get your good planting seed from the

Santa Fe Grain Co.
SACKED

Cane Seed ......................  $3.00 per cwt.

Sudan....... ........................ $3.00 per cwt.

Kaffir...................   $1.25 per cwt.

i

Quality Is The Supreme Test
and that is our goal in the selection of every lot of mat
erial we purchase, BU T OUR PRICES A T  A L L  TIM ES 
compare most favorably with all competitors.

F I V E  C A R  L O A D S
of high quality lumber just received and our stock in all 
lines is now complete. In the selection of these shipments 
we have firmly held U P  the quality and just as firmly 
held DOW N the price.
Any Material for— Any Building for—

Any Farm or Home.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O .F. LANG E, Manager. Friona, Texas.

r
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S T A R

I m i l l i n e r y  a n d  d r e s s m a k in g

Children's Hats 
Ladies' Hats

■
$2.95

to
to

$3.50
$5.95

PLA IN  AND FANCY SEWING 

MISS

at Reasonable Prices.

R I R Y  HAYNES 
— AT—
I ’ r r o M i r u p r  e r / i D r  a a u a  \/«»a<

GARDEN AND ORCHARD
(B y Mr*. I. T. Holland in Curry County Farm Bureau New*)

We came to New Mexico ten year* 
•go, and a* we were uiied to raising a 
good garden and plenty o f fruit we 
began right away to start a garden, 

t Neighbor* told us it w* uaeels* to try 
I to raise cabbage and neveral other 
1 vegetable*, and the orchards we not
iced bore no fruit and the grape vines 
bore no grapes. Most everybody said

T H A T  IS JUST RIGHT
Go on and buy your tractor, your auto

mobile, your building material and your radio 
but

R E M E M B E R
better drop in and leave your whiskers 

with us and order that new suit which you 
are sure to need just as badly as any of the 
above mentioned articles.

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones 
Friona

Proprietor
Texas

it was no use to try. But we planted 
a small garden by the windmill and it 
did fine. We have learned that 
gardens and orchards will do well i f  
cultivated and watered enough.

You should not try to raise too 
large a garden unless you have a 
large iupply tank and fill it in the 
winter. Our garden is ICO feet by

SECURE LO W  PRICES FOR YOURSELF
You can nave on everything you buy at McClellan's store.

31b Maxwell House coffee $1.60
lib  best grade Peaberry coffee .46
51b Peanut butter ....... 1.15
Spuds, per pound @  .05

Will have another fresh shipment of Onion and Cabbage 
plants Saturday, Burmuda Onions 10c per 100; and 
Cabbage plants 15c per 100.

McLELLAN & COMPANY

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co. 

at present. W ill be a barrel station until ware

house and storage tanks are installed, which 

will be jn the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery Any Place — Any Time

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PAR M E R  C O U N TY  A B S TR A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

A PLEASANT REMINDER
We wish to call the attention of our patrons to the 

fact that we are handling a grade of flour known as 
ABERNATHY’S BEST

which we sell under an absolute guarunte of satisfaction 
OR MONEY BACK.

Flour, Abernathy's Best, (absolute guarantee), sack $2.50 
Feed, wheat mixed, (bran and shorts) $2.00 per cwt.

Don’t forget we also keep a full line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Candies, Tobacco, Cigars & Cold Drinks 

GAS—OILS— AUTO ACCESSORIES— TIRES

HIX GROCERY
R. L. HICKS, PROPRIETOR.

* 1 EXPERIENCE
Is what you get when you are looking for something else.

Do your business with the

FrionaState Bank
Bank with the oldest EXPERIENCE in Parmer County.

The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers.

, “G U AR ANTEE  FUND BANK ”

Your .Patronage Appreciated

FRIO NA, —  — —  —  — — T E X A S

When a man is all wrapped up in 
himself it ’s surprising what a small 
package he makes.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
•  A. P. M cELROY. M D. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  FR IONA, TEXAS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CO feet and it is as large as can be 
successfully watered from a small 
tank. W t do not try  to raise vege
tables or fruits to sell except peaches. 
We try to raise what we use through 
the summer and winter. We find it 
best to plant rows as close as pos
sible so as to get the most benefit of 
the water. It doea not pay to water a 
large area o f irround fo r a few plants.

We begin our gardening in Janu
ary. Trimming the gTape vines is 
the first job. They must be trimmed 
early or they will bleed too much. 
Then we scatter fertilizer over the 
garden and around bushes and vines.
I f  the ground is dry we water the 
garden then plow it by the first o f 
February. A ll the gTound around the 
bush*- and vines should be spaded up 

deep as the spade between the 
rows but not quite so deep next to 
the plants. We set grape vines, berry 
bushes and rhubarb too close to cul
tivate with horses. As soon as the 
spading ia done, turn the windmill 
on and let it run day and night for 
several weeks and lead the water 
through the overflow  pipe to the 
vines until the spaded ground is filled 
with water.

Everbearing strawberries should be 
reset every other year and should be 
done early in February so they will 
bear early. Make the rows 18 inches 
apart and set the plans 8 inches apart. 
Use young plants and in taking them 
up do not shake too much dirt o f f  the 
roots, as they will grow and bear 
sooner. I>o not set them too low, for 
i f  in cultivating and watering them, 
the dirt settles over the crown o f the 
plant it will die. We set them in a 
small ridge and run the water be
tween the rows. W ater them often—  
at least twice a week. Soak them 
good and you will have fresh straw
berries for breakfast many times 
through the summer, with plenty of 

| preserves.
We have a cold frame 2 feet wide 

and 4 feet long made to fit two old 
I window sashes. About the middle o f 
j February we spade it up and sow let- 
| tuce thickly all over the bed, then 
soak with water and cover with the 

j glass window frames. It must be 
I kept damp at all times and on hot 
| days remove the glass and cover with 
1 screen to keep the sparrows from 
' eating it. Be sure to replace the 
glass before sundown and you will 

I have lettuce to eat the first Sunday 
in April as we always do I f  the glass 
is le ft on all the time the lettuce will 
get too spindling and tender or frail. 
We have a smaller cold frame which 

' fits one old window frame in which 
, ^.ane jeabbage and tomato seed 
| about the same time as tne ievtUC* »»
: planted and we have good plants to 
| set out as soon as spring comes.

English peas should also be planted 
i) in February. I f  the large Marrow 
i fat peas are planted, with sticks stuck 
I down for them to climb on, they will 
| bear all summer if  watered well.

Onions and radishes should be 
I planted next. A little later plant the 
beets. To get a good stand plant 
thickly in the row and water them 
by running water in a small ditch 
by the SIDE o f the row, NOT OVER 
IT . They should be watered every 
evening until they are started.

We plant two or three hills o f cu
cumbers early for slicing and about

worms eat K up.
We have our gooaeberries set along 

the south side o f the garden with the 
strawberries just south o f the gooae
berries and when a snow comes in 
winter the bushes catch the snow and 
it drifts about three feet high over the 
berries and nearly across the garden.

I would say to home owners: “ Don’t 
ever plant irround rherries or blue 
berries and try to kid yourself into 
thinking you have some fru it when it 
is much easier to raise grapes and 
real worthwhile berries. We have 
two rows o f gooseberries about 8l> 
feet long and 1 canned about 85 
quarts besides all we ate fresh. They 
have borne heavy every year and are 
setting on now.

A few  petunias o f larkspur or some 
other profusely blossoming, fragrant 
f'owers, planted in the garden, make 
a bright spot that will bring smiles 
to our faces. Such spots are entire
ly too few  in New Mexico for it really 
does take a lot o f patience, work and 
attention to raise flowers and a ga r
den here.

For the benefit o f some who may 
not know how to keep vegetables and 
fruit fresh for winter use, I w ill give 
what we have found to be ideal fo r  
keeping such things. Pull your cab
bage up, roots and all, before they 
freeze in October and dig a hole 
about a foot deep and three fee t 
across and place the cabbage in > 
pile with heads down. Then put on 
about four or five inches o f straw, 
then cover with about 6 inches o f 
dirt. Bury in the garden, for i f  put 
on the outside hogs and chickens w ill 
scratch the dirt o ff.

Beets, irish potatoes, turnips and 
carrots can be stored to the best ad
vantage in the same way, only cut 
tops o f f  your carrots, turnips and 
beets. Apples keep best by taking an 
old catalogue and wrapping each ap
ple separate just like oranges or 
lemons and bury the same as cabbage. 
I f  you try to keep these vegetable* 
or apples loose in a cave or cellar 
they will shrivel and get dry and 
woody. When they are buried this 
way they keep juicy and crisp until 
about April 1st.

Don’t think because you haven’t a 
cellar or cave that you can’t keep 
fruits and vegetables for winter use, 
because this is the first year out o f 
ten that we have been in New Mexico 
that we have had a cave.

We raised some popcorn last year 
and put it in the cave and it pops 
wonderfully well— so much better 
than when it is kept in the house.

I put up a three-gallon jar o f  eggs 
in water glass in August for use in 
December when eggs are high, then I 
can f<*w fresh eggs I gather,
and I haTe plan successful.

I will close by giving you t1»e_ ii*t 
o f the varieties and amounts I  put 
in my rave this last year, besides the 
vegetables we have buried: 

Strawberry Preserves .
Grapes 
Grape Juice 
Beet Pickles 
Apples 
Kraut
Plum Butter
Relish (Tom ato) _______ J
Tomato Preserves 
Grape and Plum Jelly 
Pie Plant

PICTURE SHOW
Tonight, April 17th

MISS BLUEBEARD’
A  real Show, one you 

can t afford to miss.

Next week, open date. 

On May 1st,

“SAINTED DEVIL”

six hills later for canning pickles. I 
have been told that If we plant two 
«>r three nasturtium seeds in each cu
cumber hill they will keep the lice 
and bugs o f f  the vines. I intend to 
try this suggestion this year.

Tomatoes should not be planted in 
too rich a soil or they will all grow 
to vines.

We plant a small patch o f 
IJttle Yellow Colorado com about 
the first o f April and eat roasting 
ears early in July. As a rule, sweet 
corn does not do well here for the

Big Yellow  Peaches
Tomatoes __________
Peach Pickles
Peach Butter _____
Gooseberries ___
C h e r r ie s ___ _______
Cucumber Pickle#
White Peaches ___ _
P lu m s _________ .....
FYied Chicken
Canned Beef ___
We raised all o f 

plums and tomatoes and this totals 
648 quarts o f canned fruits and vege
tables.

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
SALES AND EXCHANGES Flainn Farm Tractt Our Specialty

6 per cent— Farm Ixtans— 6 per cent 

I)a11a* Joint Stock Land Hank

Prompt Service

List your Property for Sale

with us, for Prompt Service.

— INSURANCE OF A LL  KINDS—  

Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, Crop & Life Insurance

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
F r i o n a , ..................................... Texas

WHY SUFFER LOSS?
Sixty acres of fine wheat, all well headed and well 

filled and taking on a beautiful greenish yellow with 
ripeness. A hopeful prospect and my mind was full of 
cheering thoughts and bright anticipation.

Late one afternoon a narrow strip of cloud a few 
crashes of thunder, a downpour of hailstones for about 
ten minutes. Scarcely a head left standing. My year's 
labor gone and not a dollar left. I HAD NO INSUR
ANCE.

The above is the testimony on one friona farmer.

W H Y TAKE  SUCH A RISK? BUY H A IL  IN 
SURANCE.

A few cents per acre will protect from the danger 
of such loss.

H> Write Insurance tor the Stronger Companies in
America.

C. L. LILLIARD, Agency
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THE
LAST

CARTRIDGE

i OvMKW i entiling la ba< k uu me juli u.alu auu poscu lor ihia uivturw. 2.—Secretary Wilbur bidding I'uUj- 
mauder Hy rd bon voyugw on polar flight. 3.—Thomas L. Woodlock confirmed aa Interstate commerce commissioner 
after a year * tight.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Worst March Blizzard In 
Years Leaves Damage 

in Its Trail.

X I  \H«'H went out leaving In 
* trail one o f the moat seve

By EDWARO W PICKARD
Its

| M i m n |  
Muroh end atorma In yeura. Extend 
Ing from beyond the Kooky mountains 
as far south aa the Rio tlrande and a* 
far east a* New England, the bllzxard 
area Included all regions except the 
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards.

Dispatches from all points over the 
Middle West told o f loan of life and 
crippled transportation caused by the 
storm. Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa. In 
dlana. and Missouri appeared to be 
the hardest hit. Kail and highway 
traffic was tied up at many points. At 
Kewanee. Ul . hundreds o f automobiles 
were reported stalled In huge drifts 
At Havana. 111., a passenger train was 
hald up by the heavy anowfall.

The situation In Wisconsin was no 
better. Eleven Inches of snow were 
recorded In Milwaukee, with street 
car and bus transportation blocked 
Points In Indiana reported one o f the 
worst March storms In history Fort 
Wayne and Indianapolis had transpor 
tntlon blocked. At Dubuqne. luw*. 
the mow measured and l «
fopteft-tt fttrt M-.dU.-n On the high 
ways drifts o f six fact were common 

Trains Into Kansas Ctty, Mo, were 
from 8 to 12 hours late, while In ad 
dittos to tha three Midland Valley 
trains stalled near Foraker. Ok I a., two 
Kock Island passenger trains were lm 
bedded In drifts nesr Enid. okla.

Other parta of the country, notably 
the Texas Panhandle. Eoulslana. and 
Mississippi, also were effected In 
southeastern Texas the storm reached 
tornado proportions, caused four 
deaths and property damage that ts 
expected to exceed Jt imo.issl. Near 
liberty, Texas *n *2 mile an hour gale 
destroyed 110 oil derricks

A d v o c a t e s  o f the iaheet«-gutf
waterway gained a strategic vic

tory when the War department hoard 
o f engineers. In Its report on the lm 
provement o f the Illinois rtver, recotn 
mended the Immediate construction of 
a nine-foot waterway with water <11 
versl.>n from Cake Michigan of 8.2TS1 
ruble feet per second.

D ESPITE the recurrent declines In 
prtcea o f stocks In Wall street, 

President Coolldge and his cabinet In 
•urveylng the situation throughout the 
country find conditions satisfactory 

The (MIMtry Is pmperoua and boat 
ness good according to the reports 
made for the Information of the Prast 
dent, and the proopect la that an even 
greater buslnesa expansion la at hand 
There la little unemployment, and In 
dlcatlona are that everyone who Is 
willing to work at prevailing wages 
ran get work There ta still a doll 
condition In the textile Industry, hut 
that. Ir the opinion of the President 
la dne to rauaea laid In post war read 
Jnstments.

The President advises, however, an 
adherence to a mnservatlva and can 
(tons policy on the part of private en 
terprise and o f the government Itself 
There should he no departure from 
the rule* o f economy and sound (Inane 
Ing by either corporations or the gov 
emment. he advises

With Income lax receipts larger 
oven than anticipated, there ta every 
Indication that hnalnesa will go on ex 
pending. Probably the futnre revenue 
will prove so much larger than was 
expected that fears of a deficit In the 
next fiscal year will he dispelled The 
Preeldenf. however, has given grave 
consideration to the various Items on 
the legtslstlve pmgrsm of the honee 
on which Ms advice had been sought 
hy Representative TUson (Rep , f'onn.) 
majority leader of that body In re 
ply he pointed out to Mr TUson that 
congress had reduced tase* more rad 
Irally than the executive had thought 
safe at the time The revenue, there 
fore, was reduced to such an extent 
that It would ha rely rover eipendl 
tores already authorised hy law Mr 
Coolldge advised Mr Tllaon to pro
ceed carefully on all proposals Involv
ing an increased expenditure. The

| bill to raise the retirement annuities
of government employees Involves 
such an Increase, and while the Presl 
dent favors higher annuities, he Is not 
sure that the government can afford 

I to raise them aa high as the bill asks.
Increase In the salaries of federal 

j'elves on Ihe other hand ta favored 
by the President, since this would not 
require a large Increase In expend) 
lures. The outlay o f $5o.dno.iait> for 
new public buildings and a like 
amount for waterway development Is 
approved by the executive as addi
tions on capital account, hut the pro- 
grama for Increasing army and navy 
expenditures at>out IflD.OtlO.OOO annual
ly the President la Inclined to view dif
ferently.

IK  THERE Is going to he any change
A In the prohibition policy, program 
or legislation, there must first he a 
change tn the Constitution, according 
to Senator Itorah (Rep., Idaho), In 
commenting on the referendum prm 
posed by Senator Edge which aska the 
people to tell congress whether It 
'‘shall amend the national prohibition 
act, commonly called the Volstead act. 
so aa tv allow the manufacture, sale, 
transportation, and possession of bev
erages containing aa great an amount 

j of alcohol aa ta lawful under the Con 
| stltutlon "

Senator Itorah declared that he aaw 
no possible way to deal effectively 

i with the liquor question so long a* 
the Constitution prohibits the manufac
ture, sale or transportation of Intoxi
cating !!q;H!HL Consequently, he be
lieves that the first question In any 
referendum should deal with the 
amending of the Constitution.

DEFIN ITE  steps toward more rigid 
enforcement o f the liquor laws 

were tsken when the house unanimous
ly approved the Cramton hill placing 
the entire prohibition unit under civil 
service, and when Brigadier General 
Andrews, assistant secretary of the 
treasury tn charge of prohibition en 
forremenf. announced the creation of 
new divisions to check the flow of 
Illicit beer and wine

Thomas E Stone, credited with en 
glneerlng the mundup of the nation 
wide beer ring *n Cleveland recently, 
was named hy General Andrews to tie 
•q|«er1nteniJ*-nt o f brewery control 

General Andrews also announced th* 
appointment of II Keith Weeks, his 
secretary, tn he superintendent of wine 
con f ro I to direct efforts to halt diver 
si on of sacramental wine Into bootleg 
channels.

The Cramton bill would require all 
present employees of the prohibition 
unit to qualify In competitive examina
tions for their places within six 
months The scheme, originally suit 
gested by the wets, was more recently 
taken up hy the dry*.

pK R M IffffIO N  hus been gmnted hv 
■ the prohibition division of the hti 
rean of Infernal revenue to two larg • 
breweries to manufacture a malt liquor 
containing 3 7* per rent alcohol hv 
volume and 2T- per cent malt solids, to 
be sold to the public through drug 
stores without prescriptions or dealer 
permits

The permits were Issued to An hen 
«er Itusch company of St. I/sila and 
the Pa hat company of Milwaukee on a 
alt months' trial during which the 
breweries are required to aid the pro 
hthltlon division In the prevention of 
the sale of the malt liquor tn the {mb 
tic for beverage parparA

IMrector of Prohibition James E 
Jones gave bla consent to the new 
brew after chemists of the bureau of 
Internal revenue had reported fUat the 
tonic could not be used as a beverage 

The senate rnnfliuned Ihe nomtna 
tlon of Thomas F. Wnodlork of New 
York aa a member of the Interstate 
Commerce commission by a vote o f *J 
to 2(1

Confirmation came after a five hour 
executive session. In which the attack 
against Mr Wnodlork waa led hy Sen 
ator Wheeler ( I 'em. Mont), who 
charged that he waa under the Influ 
ence of Wall afreet

LTNANfMOCR agreement on m**a- 
1 urea contemplating the creation 

n f an army air corps, under a second 
assistant secretary of war. and author
ising the undertaking of •  five year 
construction program aa a result of 
which 2.200 new planes would he added 
to the eqnlpment of the existing sir 
servt rs. wsa reported from sn ex ecu 
rtve session of tbs bows* military af 
fairs coamttts*.

The hill, It is said, will einliody many 
of the major recoin mends Mon a of tha 
Morrow aircraft hoard as well aa sug
gestions made by the I.amiiert Investi
gating committee, the l-assiter hoard 
and Secretary of War Davis lu his con
fidential program.

O PPONENTS of the Italian debt 
settlement were heard In the sen

ate. Senator Robinson (I'em.. Ark.) 
minority leader, led the attack. lie  as
sailed the "capacity to pay" theory 
governing the settlements made hy the 
American debt com mission. He de
manded that Italy liefore receiving 
concessions from the United States 
show her g<s»d faith with respect to a 
disarmament conference. Senator lived 
(I )m ., Mo.) asserted that the United 
States can collect a larger sum than 
promised from Italy “ If we had tome 
good red blood In our statesmen.”  

Senator Borah (Rep., Idaho), chair
man of the committee on foreign re
lations; Senator Howell (Rep., Nth.), 
Senator Shlpatead (Farmer l.nhor. 
Minn ), and other opponents of ttie 
Italian settlement also participated In 
the discussion.

Senator Robinson said the “capacity 
to pay" standard Is false and uure
liable.

Ej* FFfHITS to solve the Tacna-Arlca 
■* boundary dispute by th* plebis

citary commission set up by President 
Coolldge have been nbmuh i,,-,, ioi the 
present In fsvr.r of direct negotiations 
between the United States and the gov
ernments of Peru and Chile. Both 
Peru and (id le, the State department 
announced have accepted the offers of 
mediation made by the United States 
and correspondence Is now going on 
f iet ween Secretary Kellogg and Ihe 
two governments over the question of 
the best method to go about settling 
Ihe controversy.

't 'I IE  French government’* weak-
1 ness was revealed In the chamber 

of deputies on the request for emer
gency funds to sustain state function* 
during April. War Minister Paul Pain- 
lev e'a demand for 10.1)00.000 franca 
(•SfiO.OOU) credit* to carry on opera
tions In Syria were reduced I.iiu m m ) 
franca on the motion of Socialist I u>p- 
uty Baron. The vote waa to 211.1.

Premier Brland. who feared a sln»- 
liar attack on the appropriation for th* 
war In Morocco, rushed to ttie rescue. 
He pleaded with the deputies not to 
hanq-er him at a moment when {H-ace 
In Morocro was just over the horizon. 
He defended the much critic > zed 
French refusal to consider Abdel 
Krlm's peace offer*, nod then an
nounced France was about to make a 
counter offer to ttie rebellious Rtf- 
flan- These terms are already f< nun- 
lated. he declared.

I>eputy Baron, who has just re
turned from a drsl hand Investigation 
of ihe Syrian rebellion, said he thought 
It would lie a good Idea to hand over 
the Syrian mandate to Premier Mus
solini of Italy.

Cv BEAT BRITAIN  will not continue 
J lo support Spain In her light for 

a permanent seat In the l eague of 
Nations council and will definitely op.
1* so- any enlargement of that body ex- 
'■ept through the H<!ditl--n « f  Germany 
when the league assembly meet! 
again In September.

This rhange tn the British attltud* 
was announced hy Sir Austen Cham- 
l*etialn w hen he made a complete pri
vate e»i«>se o f the recent British policy - 
>it r ,,-nev a regarding the le- icue of j 
Nations to a group of memt>er* of the 
house of mrnrooiu representing both 
opposition and government support
er* lie  kept nothing hark, he de
clared and even read confidential tele- 
grama exchanged hy the powers

Brazil win not tie permitted to ma- 
ftnoe to veto Germany's application 
for admission to the council in Hep- 
tember, he declared. The t.eagqe is- 
seniblv will meet and reelect tempo
rary council members before the ques
tion of Germany's admission again 
cornea up and unleaa Brasil agreea In 
advance to withhold her veto, she will 
not l e  given a temporary seat In the 
next monel! The place will he glvew 
to acme other Mouth American power. 

The foreign secretary declared Brit
ish pnltrv has been altered t# meet 
pnhltc Opin ion aa dearly •-< pressed. | 
and hi* pledge to anpport Spain, aspi
rations. which waa on* of th* cause* 
of th* difficult!** at the last t^agu* 
meeting has been formally with drawn

• (C) by Hborl Klury Pub. Co.)

T HE first man who hulll a almck 
beside the Sunlu Fe aiding ut 
(hat spot of vieaert where the 
sun's rays seemed to focus, and 

which was later to become the cow- 
loan of Core, found, after Iwo week*' 
residence, that Ills claim could uever 
he tlmt of oldest luliuhltant. lu an 

mojiieiit "I curiosity tie/rode up u
f n l t t r r t r t  tnm. ain.il w in ,d-id  
aimlessly along the aide of u annul 
canyon Into the low foothills three or 
four miles from his shack, and there 
he received the surprise of his life. 
Hounding a sudden turn, he rode at 
one step out of the sterility of the 
sage and sand and blistering rock, Into 
a l-ualii shaped valley not a stoue’a 
throw lu diuineter. A very old, weath
er beaten corral and a shuck, wiilie- 
waahed und, wonder of a'ondcrs, cov
ered by tnortilug glory vines- a hub 
Ming spring, fringed by lush grass und 
carefully girdled hy a barbed wire 
fence, agatust which leaned a tall, 
slender, brown haired girl who stared 
at him In silence—all these he saw ut 
one sweeping, comprehensive glance. 
The door o f the shack opened and u 
shaggy old min stepped, blinking, lulu 
the glare of sunlight, lie  carried u 
Winchester over his arm. The girl, 
without speaking, crossed llthety the 
Intervening space and stood beside 
him. There was such an air of hos
tility about the two that the nearly 
oldest Inhabitant waa rendered speech
less.

“ W eil!"  rumbled the old man. 
"Afternoon, neighbor," pacifically 

said the man from the siding. There 
was a pause. “ I got a shanty, yon
der, by the sidin'—I Jea' rode over— 
I didn't know- anyone was livin' here," 
(he man from the siding made au un
comfortable job explaining. The girl 
said never a word.

"K f y’ve got a shack by the 
sidin' I reckon y' calnt be In need 
o' nothin'.”  the old man spoke slowly. 
“ Mobile y'd better get offen my land 
and ride back where >•' come from."

Had he (men less taken aback, the 
■nan who hud “Jea' rode over" would 
have resented the other's attitude hut. 
In a daze, he put on hts sombrero, 
turned hla horse, and loped down the 
trail—and out o f this story.

The town of Coro sprang up as cow- 
towns will Wbep five snacks faced 
the siding, a saloon came, and there 
followed all the adjuncts and appur
tenances of a haphazardly built 
cattle depot. Men there were who 
lived lu the shacks, curoused and 
fought; but there were no women; 
hence the burning Interest for the ‘‘gal 
up the canyon.”  Twice a mouth Ol* 
t'onnaugh rode Into towu for supplies 
and. aa morosely, rode out again. N r*  
arrivals appeared When two meu 
had been shut at and narrowly missed. 
It was not considered healthy to 
"snoop around the morning glories."

A notable exception was young Billy 
Iteane. but lately from the Brazos. He 
said little, but listened ; and after the 
manner of silent men It waa hla to 
win As to the Incident of their meet
ing and the ripening of the acquaint
ance Into love, no one ever knew. A 
CIrclo-O mau had come unexpectedly 
upon the two, riding blithely along in 
the early twilight and. unseen himself, 
had slipped away. Ills news spread 
like wild tire. When the uuxus(M-ctlng 
lover showed up an hour later he was 
greeted hy a audilen roar o f congratu
lations and queries. For a second he 
stood aghast, then deftly whipped out 
a long barreled Colt, and. lolling hack, 
drawled; "K f any gent wants to dis
cuss my pu* nut business— "

There waa an Instant's alienee. 
Smith, the *|w>kesmau, saved the situ 
atlou He made a broad. Inclusive 
gesture and the roomful, as one man, 
stetq-ed to Ihe bar. When cigars were 
passed, each man bowed solemnly to 
Ihe Hushed youngster, then turning, 
fared the foothill*. So delicate a com
pliment could not he resented hy the 
most fastidious.

The progress o f the courtship could 
only he sfieculHted upon, until one Sun
day, about a mouth Inter. Tlie after
noon was stifling, oppressive; the doz
en men who hunched In the chairs tilt
ed against Ihe wull, were listless and 
Inert. Outside, there wae not a breath 
of air, hut III the south gray, wind rib
boned cloud* stole up over Ihe horizon 
and teemed linked to earth hy a pallid 
haze which grew In height aa It drew 
awiftly nearer

Deane entered and noiselessly 
crossed th* room. When he res-lied 
the bar he turned and faced the row 
against the wall.

"There'* a preacher chap In from 
the Fort." he saul. Then all In one 
breath, "lie's goln' tohold a meeting 
In Carley'a place, an' after the meet In' 
I'm goln' to be married Site's read 
al-out these here big church weddlna' 
an' the says she alius wanted one o' 
them kind, and this la 'a near ‘a we 
kin come to it. You boys Is Invited" 

Then, aa his words were slowly coin 
preheiided. th# row o f tilted chairs 
nun* down with a crash and there 
was a joyous scramble to reach him. 
Outside, the sand storm had come, and 
It beat against the window panes, hut 
no one noticed It. No one noticed the 
puff of dust that swirled In aa the 
door opened, No one noticed the old 
■non. specter like In hla leprous whit* 
powdering of alkali Young I*ea»e. 
above the hubbub, was unnoreaaartly 
explaining: ' I n  goln' to marry the
girt up th* canyon Mine Cvrtun* t on 
aangh*

“ Say that aguln, young feller I”
In the hush the auswer jerked out;

"I'm—foln*—to- marry your daugh
ter.'* A shot tlulsheU the sentence.

A moment after. It would hav# 
seemed that wtiat had happened could 
uever have occurred were It not for 
the huddled figure on the floor aiid 
the open door through which came
rslgxngtta nf <!imt

Out In the enveloping, obliterating 
storm, hts bridle flying, ma arms vain
ly shielding hla low heut face, rode no 
old mau, shouting at the stinging 
aand; “ She's all I have— all—al* I 
have." The hoarse voice scarcely rose 
above a whisper In the gray night or 
Hying sand, hut he still cried Ids Justi
fication: “ All all I- have!"—aguln 
und again till the blinded |amy stag
gered Into the sheltering hllla.

Tin- cut-in, nx be • iru- k an
uiifHiulliar note --f cinptil-

"Corliine !*' he called fearfully. A ft
er the unavailing search he stood still 
In the center of the room, staring 
dumbly before him. She would com# 
hack to her old dad, surely, yes. sure
ly. Wasn't he all she had now ? Ills 
eyes gleamed malignantly. She would 
cornel If not! Then he would go 
hack to town ; hut he must wait until 
duck, to go now meant death. Annth- 
er thought struck him, and he snapi-ed 
o|M*n the breach of his revolver, drew 
out four discharged shells and tossed 
them away; then he felt In Ihe i-ocket 
of hts coat first on oue side then on 
the other. Hla liewtldered expression 
gave place to a look of abject terror. 
“ I went ta town fer ca'trldgea un' 1 
didn't git ’em. Now 1 got only two. 
Two I" lie groaned. " I f  they should 
come before dark? But they won't 
come, they won't cornel”  tie reiterated 
over and over again.

The only window o f the room was 
heavily shuttered. He dragged the 
table over against the door, then flung 
himself down In the corner In the 
gloom, and waited waited The hot 
afternoon ground Itself away with pit
iless emphasis of time. A knot-hole, 
low on the western wall, let «  bar of 
sunlight Into the murky room and It 
fell In a brilliant splotch of gold on 
the grim floor. The old man eyed It 
moroaely until he noticed that It 
moved. After thut he watched It eng 
erly. gloatingly, as the liar lengthened 
Inch hy Inch and the fleck of gold slow 
ly crossed the floor. He crawled about 
until he found two of ttie enqity shells 
that he had tossed away'; then he put 
one of them squarely lu the center of 
the circle of light, the other a few 
Inches In advance. Gradually the 
light left the one shell In shadow, 
crept the distance between, and as tt 
glittered on the brass of the other, the 
old man grinned. Then he moved the 
res- e t.il a! - i .  So the dny waned 

The circle of light had crossed the 
floor and was traveling up the eastern 
wall. The man watched It exultuntly.

“ An hour more! Only an hour I" lie 
whl*|«ered. The bar was now hori
zontal, six Inches above the floor; 
then It paled, flickered, uud went out. 
lie gave n gasp of relief. Outside, the 
sun was dipping below the horizon. 
The dusk deepened swiftly. He 
crossed the room and began to drug 
the table from the door. Suddenly he 
puused und listened Intently. Then a 
look of utter hopelessness came Into 
the haggard face. "Oh, God. y’ might 
ha' given me ten little minutes morel'* 
he whined. Nearer, nearer came the 
galloping hoofs, and a score of riders 
swept up.

“ All right. Conmiugli!’’ a dozen 
voice* called. "It's all right!”

A gleam of wolfish cunning crossed 
the old man's face. "They don't fool 
me." he sneered, and as a hand fum
bled with the latch, he fired through 
the door, breust high.

"Oh. dad!"
He tore away the table and flung 

open the door. At Ills feet knelt Deane 
with the girl's body In Ills arms. 

“ She Is dead," he said.
Behind him stood the sctnl circle of 

men, for once too horrified to uct.
I'eiuie stood Up. "My wife goes home 

to my cahlu. Help me. boys. Ilim?” 
—In answer to the rising iiiiitterlngs— 
"W e leave him to his thoughts!"

High In the hill* above the silent, 
lonely valley n wolf howled In the 
dark. From the hluck open doorway 
of the cabin came a soft scuttling 
sound aa of some one on hands und 
knees groping upon the floor. Then 
the voice of un old, old man:

"tine ra'trldge Is all 1 have left— 
Just a ll!”

PlIlllIRffcilfc. iiSViS
R A D I O  

B A T T E R I E S
When rcBjar»* ueinff Burgw* Rodlo'A*
'B* end 'C* Betterlee, remember that 
wherever the American flag fliee, radio 
engineers o f  the ermy, navy end etr 
eervice, as well ••  thousand# o f #*- 
perienced amateur#, ere relying
Burgees quality and dependability 

There la •  Burgee# RatnT BetUrp 
for every receiving eat. W hen your old 
betterlee wear out, replace them with 
Burgee#. Then you w ill know w hy 
Burgee# le the choice o f the foremoet 
radio engineer#.

Burgess B a tte r y  Co m p a n y
General Sales Othcei C H IC A G O  

Canadian Factor**t and Ofrc*u 
Niagara Falla and Winnipeg

iiiiiin iiiiiiiin iiliiliilliillllllll

Plenty
“ Have you any |ss>r relational”  
"Well, two o f my cousin* are ta 

the liulrpln business."

Cutlcura Comfort* Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching, by hot 
baths o f Cutlcura Soap and touche* o f 
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make us* 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cutlcura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Conversation In Its l»ettpr part may
be esteemed n gift and not uu art.—
Cowper.

i t
p a y s .  ,to  s t ic k  
to this

'Belter O i l

TVUtYour Dul J] 
to S t i f f  tlie ! 
Mi uu Motor Oil I 
Radio Station I

FILMS DEVELOPED F R E E
and Prints 8 cents Each on Trial Kolk

THE CAMERA COMPANY 
D « i  M. Oklahoma Cilr, Okla.

Card-Playing Ancient
The origin of playing card* I* un

certain, although It Is probable they 
appeared tn Europe about 1,‘toO. It 
Is claimed, however, that they were 
Introduced Into Kuro|>e hy «a y  of 
Spain, having been brought from the 
Near East hy Arabs or Saracens. The 
earliest known mention of Kuro{-*un 
cards occurs In 1 Hti. at which time an 
entry was made In the treasury hooka 
of Kranre of "fifty sols o f France paid 
to Jscqucmln Grlngonneur for three 
pack* of cards for the amusement of 
the king" (Charles VI), who had lost 
his renson. Early In the Fifteenth 
century, the use of pliiylng-cards 
spread all over Euro|>e A duty was 
first placed on them In England In 
1015.—Exchange.

\/J F  Have you noticed tftd 
number of new-looking car* f  
A  good many of them aro 

old car* done over with F IX ALL . Think 
about it for your own car. Any o f the*# 
beautiful trim*—red. black, yellow, blue, 
battleship gray and green.
Come in and let u* show you sample fin- 
l»he*—done by a person no more expert 
than you in handling a paint brush,

l o  Ike P lX A I . l .  d r t itr  ek*«r v .s
u* writ* I* u$ 

f*t C alar t k*n end full

Louisville Varnieh Comparr
Incoiporated

!4 lh  and M a p le  !(■ „ , L o u itvd lo , K y .

Something Good
I .a rg e  purchaaee o *u »#  thlm. Iro n to w a  
Cord T ir e  8 ux3 Vt, f n&y  G rey  l ube. |1 . 
lied  Tube, $2 20. KaHiifiti l io n  g u a ra n 
teed O rder now . Sa lesm en  w an ted  la
•  v e ry  lo c a lity .

A l l. f lT A T K f l  IM IT I I IH I  THICJ TO .
• tn n tfo lp b  Itu lIr ftn B  l l r m p h la ,  'IrnaJF

Wanted, Men and Ladies
U> team tiarbrr trader 8i>~r tel low tuition. Free 
f*ifli‘flfu«, Oklahoma l.U» flarber Cwlledo, 
104 W. California. Harry Kuna. Mgr.

H o n o r  Y o u r  D e a d - /  
w ith  a  G r a v e  C r u s e  /

Tadpole Growth
When hatched the tadpole hat no 

limbs and even the tall Is ahaent or 
very small. It ta, however, provided 
with discs with which It attache* 
Itself to the egg mass or a water plant. 
It has no mouth, eyea, nostril, or gills, 
still being nourished hy the yolk with
in Its body, This Is particularly true 
of the spring frog which spends Its 
first winter aa a tadpole, bocntnlng a 
full sized frog when about a yoor old 
Then It la only half grown aad It may 
require another year for tt to become 
three to four torhoo lung

G et H u t Tree Cat-iln^

U . Oklahoma Ctty, N*. Ib - l t t #
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Women of
MIDDLE ME

r  raise Lydia E. Pinkhasi*- 
Vegetable Compound

Mm. Annie Kwtnikl o f 52$ 1st Are
na*, Milwaukee, Wta., write* that ah* 

became so weak and

A | S C H O O L  DAl|S |

f  %r z *-*. A ft v-'Vf/\y
I , . IAA V« *-* vaeaaf • fetel. A  V ' C/ I f  .

, ft *xzrz zz"jrzr - •  \  i  J/J

run down that she 
was not able to do 
her houaework. She 
saw the name Lydia 
K. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound In 
the paper and said 
to her ’ husband, «ifl 
will try that medi
cine and see If It 
will help me." She 
aays aha took six

________ ________bottles and la feel-
Og much better.

Mrs. Mattie Adams, who liras In 
Downing Street, Brewton, Ala., writes 
aa follows: "A  friend recommended 
Lydia E Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound and sine* taking It I  feel like 
a  different women ”

With her children grown up, the mid
dle-aged woman finds time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
— read the new books, see the new 
play*, enjoy her grand-children, take 
an active part In church and civic 
affairs. Par from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she find* a full, 
rich life of her own. That la. If  her 
health la good.

Thousands o f women past fifty, say 
they owe their vigor and health to 
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, and are recommending 11 io 
their friends and neighbors.

THE NEW 
AFFLICTION
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

CMI w«« U0O».S 
-leowsvsa • 
cuj-ao # • » * • •  

who <s»we« **
on. w  » «  *►"* 
tMlMSt »  ”* • '  *

Sear

\m

- -

Present sufferings seem far greater 
to men than those they merely dread. 
— Livy,

CORNS
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

c'Among the
OTABLES

SO M ETH ING  TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
By F. A. W A L K E R

I T y  KHDI.Ii her Used snu giassy look, 
A 3  Behold her w rinkled brow I 
iiow  was It reason thus forsook 

The lady, anyhow}
Behold her pale und pallid face!
Her iiiaddeued gaze la fixed on space. 

Whut does she seek, and also why. 
This lady with the glassy eyeT

Around her are the ones she loved,
Bui now all* see* them not:

The little circle where she moved 
It seems she has forgot.

For now she looks In manner wild 
Ou what was ouce her darling child,

A child she scare* remembers now; 
Ah, yes. what alls her, anyhow}

How sad a reason, dlsenthroned. 
When reason's light has died,

Alas, how grievously she groaned. 
How deeply then she sighed.

Her gaze la fixed upon the star,
A h If she sought In realms afar 

The author of some awful doubt |
1 wonder what It'a all alxtut}

Behold her face, her empty face;
Intelligence has fled.

Her maddened gaze Is Used on space,
I wonder, as I said.

Just wpat she seeks where planets 
whirl—

I wonder Just whet ells the giriv 
Aha, I have I t ! I declare,
It's Just the cross-word puzzle stnre!
UW by M rClura N »w a p «p «r  felyndlcteta.)

ROA

SOUTHERN STATES
SPEED R O A D  W O R K

TRAJAN

“ Freezora" on an aching corn, lnstunt- 
ty that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with Ungers.

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“ Freezone”  for u few rents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, ot 
corn between the toes, nnd the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

The Best 
Recommendation

— FOR—

Bare-to -H air
Is th* number who are trying 
to Imltat* It. If Bars-to-Halr 
was not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no Imita
tors. If there It baldneee or 
eigne of It you can’t afford to 
neglect to uee Forst’e Original 
Bar#-to-Halr.

Correepondenc# given personal 
attention.

For tale by all Drug 8tores and 
Barber Shops.

W .  H .  F O R S T ,  M f r .
SCOTTDALE, PENNA.

T * I IE  year of Trajan's blrlh Is varl- 
*  ously given as 142 and 53. lie  

was the son o f a man who had 
been a common soldier and who had 
fought his wuy up to be governor of 
Asia. Trajan was educated In strict 
fashion as a soldier and carried on the 
military succeasea o f the family. 
Nerva, being emperor o f Home and 
not a strong power, decided to adopt 
this favorite son of the army as Ills 
own son nnd successor, hoping to gain 
more popularity with his people and c 
stronger hold over his own soldier*.

At Nerva's death, Trajan was near 
what Is now the city o f Cologne, In 
Germany, and be decided to make the 
strengthening of the northern frontier 
his life work. He stayed on two years, 
Rubdulng the German tribes, and when 
he relumed was greeted with real 
love by the people.

He wus simple and democratic, he 
held no expensive courts, kept no use
less courtiers, so there were no plots 
against him. During his reign, he hnd 
trouble with the Dacians In the north, 
again and again, and carried on wars 
fought over the ground where many 
of our own soldiers fought south of 
Verdun. An unsuccessful campaign In 
the Eiist broke his heart and his 
health, Hnd he returned to Italy, and 
died In the year 117.

Besides military victories, he built 
roads and bridges that still survive In 
I-ranee and southern Germany, and 
strenglithened the republican spirit of 
the great Homan empire. I'ndouhled- 
ly he was one of the greatest em
perors.

<<D by Ofiorgfi Matthew AAama)

VANISHED YESTERDAYS

3k Hotel 5te-
H,o« Fulkcrjor,

a # * '

T O  •M IG H T ,

W T T  OT cat," exclaimed the House 
Detective slapping the newspa

per in his hand. "The political pot
Is boiling.”

"Sort of tempest In the tea pot 
dome.”  agreed the Hotel Stenographer 
“ Cut I am glad It all came out. Now 
we know why we pay twenty cents 
a gallon for ten-rent gasoline, and why 
the gentle flivver mo|>es In the garage 
because an honest owner Is unshle to 
take his family out for an siring.

"Engines and their owners both 
knock shout the quality and price of 
gasoline, Kelly. The oil msgtiets say 
they raunot produce It for less than 
twenty or twenty live cents a gallon. 
Bill nohody ever realized until now 
there was such an overhead of sal
aries In the oil business.

"A ll you needed was a second cons- 
tnshlp to a prominent politician, snd 
you could get on the pay roll o f an 
oil company

” My muvtn married a policeman, 
and I know how It Is. Every time 
anybody gets pinched for wrong park
ing on our block they com# to me to 
go see Mary and get her to use her 
Influence with her husband to speak 
to the captain of the precinct to get 
’em let off for s two buck collateral 
forfeited They always Invite me to 
a party or give me a theater ticket 
when they come to see me shout It

“This oil game seems shout th* 
same If you are kin to somebody 
who Is high up In official circles, you 
get on the psy roll which Is the oil 
man's equivalent to the theater tick 
eta. and Ihe party Invitation I get for 
seeing my policeman cousin In law,

“ I f  long usuge makes right, then 
this Is. hut It looks to me like a lot 
of politicians had started something 
they cannot stop U they get a lot 
of the high salaried people on the pay 
roll who add so much to Ihe coat of 
flivver feed. I should worry “ 
tuaorrtaki *» is. MsMss«ki Srseinsis Isw|

IF TOD have lived one score years 
beyond the day you were flhst 

taught at your mother's knee the dif
ference between right and wrong, you 
have hnd In that time to do with as 
you pleused, over seven thousand yes
terdays, gone to return no more.

What did you do with them}
What formidable columns of yes 

terdays confront you when you set 
them off on the debit and credit sides 
of your life hook, and take account 
of your past behavior!

There are yesterdays blotted with 
tears, recalling sorrows and dlsap 
polntments : there are yesterdays (Hied 
with Joyful anticipations, courage and 
earnest endeavor, still suffused with the 
fine spirt In which they were record 
ed, hut you cannot stop now to catch 
their old lime thrill !

Nor can you feel their exaltation 
lost somewhere along the road you 
never ugnln can retrace Too must 
cast up your account and get your 
hearings. You must know before night 
whether you are solvent or bankrupt.

So you add up the days o f obstinacy 
and pride, and those still more wanton 
days o f Idleness, which you suspect 
now are at the bottom of your anxie
ties.

There are pages snd pages o f them. 
As you turn leaf after leaf, you 

wonder whether others In their expert 
ences have faced so many blots, era
sures snd unkept promises ss are now 
mocking you In your day of trial. Alas 
yes I

The world contains many such men 
and women, who, like you. would glad 
ly give all they have If they could 
turn backward and reclaim their van 
(shed yesterdays, and transform them 
by some magic touch Into days of 
beauty and loveliness.

With all the wrecks of these vnn 
tailed yesterdays before you. you must 
he rather a poor sort of human being 
If you cannot turn the lessons they 
teach to profitable account.

It Is not possible to recall them, hut 
It Is possible to patch up your 
strength and brace up your coursge 

Nor can you help some emotion 
when you read of the lost battles, but 
you can buckle on a new armor and 
begin a new fight, which by watching 
the tog'nys. and turning each one to 
real account, you can yet win victory 
and wear a crown of honor I

Ufi by M aC lor* .N .w « t »p »r  S y n . t l r . t . )

" I f  you w srs  busy b e in g  tru e
T o  w h at you  kau w  you  o u g h t to do, 

Y ou 'd  be eo buey you 'd  fo r g e t
T h e  blunders o f  the folks you've

m et."

THE UNEXPECTED GUEST

T HE YOUNG  LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

IT  AMUSES most of us when we 
read of the efficient and capable 

housewife who, confronted with unex
pected guests, goes to her larder and 
greets s cold fowl, a bunch of crisp 
celery and a Jar of mayonnaise, which 
she quickly prepares Into a delectable 
salad. With rolls, coffee snd pre
serves, she sets before her guests a 
most agreeable luncheon. How won
derful, wheu true, but the pity Is. It 
Isn't. The fact Is, she Is more often 
confronted with a dish of cold boiled 
potatoes, a dried tomato "leaning hard 
against Its withered skin," snd a 
tough and world weary steak, which 
has refused to nourish the family.

Anyone, efficient or otherwise, with 
a well-stocked larder, may produce an 
excellent meal, but the woman who 
hat to start In from the vegetable cel
lar and Ihe flour barrel, to prepare a 
meal and still looks out cheerfully on 

I life. Is both an optimist anil a genius.
To fortify this optimism an einer- 

j gency shelf Is indispensable. Even 
when the grocery la Just around the 
comer, It Is wise to have s well 
stocked shelf. Each housekeeper will J  stock her shelf with the accessories 

' and relishes especially adapted to her 
| needs.

A few cans of flsh, such as salmon 
! sardines, tuna, lobster snd codfish 
balls, which msy he used In various 
dishes, hot, cold or ss salads.

A few cans of vegetables such as 
i asparagus, string beans, tomatoes and 

:>eas. A Jar of salad dressing and 
one o f cheese, olives, pickles, a few 
cans of soup o f different kinds. Jams 
snd Jellies snd a few packages of 
crackers or biscuit.

Two or three kinds o f rookies stored 
In air-tight Jars, s fruit cske to h» 
used on state occasions With such i 
supply, a cupful of tea. coffee or coco, 
one may furnish many different fclmli 
of appetising meals.

If  fortunate enough to live In the 
country with plenty of eggs, butter, 
milk and cream, one need never fear 
H raid o f unexpected guests.

(A. 1)21. Ws«t*rn VkwipgpBr Union.)
-------- o --------  •
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That the southern states are rapidly 
forging to the front In the construction 
of new paved motor roads Is Indicated 
In reports from the stale highway de 
partinents of the sixteen states o f the 
South wlileh show that under theli dl 
red Ion a total of fl70.UlO.0U0 la avail 
able for new roads this year.

Including the i(gistruction work a! 
ready under way by counties and i 
townships the sums being spent In the 
South this year for road Improvements j 
will aggregate approximately $400,- 
000,000. In the new construction the j 
aahphaltir types of pavement pre- i 
dominated and construction this year 
will outstrip any year heretofore.

In Texus last year $3,800,000 was 
expended for aciuai maiuleuain-e ami 
Jtklo.UUO worth o f equipment was pur
chased. Kentucky built 4u» miles of 
Improved highways Inst year at a cost 
o f fBI.ujO.USI und will expend $7,000, 
000 this year. South Carolina's last 
year's program Involved the expendi
ture of ffi.OUi.UNi for maintenance snd 
new construction. Approximately $7, 
000,000 Is available for 1820. More 
than f.10,000 ust in road projects 
ure under contract In Missouri and 
$26,000,000 worth of contracts hsv* 
been completed.

West Virginia completed last year 
658 miles o f roads und 24 bridges at 
s cost of $15,900,000 and curried over 
uncompleted projects involving $8,300,- j 
US) Into this year. Arkansas expended 
$6,000,000 for new roads last year Ap
proximately $10,000,0UI will he avail
able this year. A 5.000-mile system Is 
maintained hy Georgia Florida In 
1624 awarded contracts totaling $4,4U>,- I 
0tX> and constructed 390 miles of roads, i 
Expenditures for highways last year 
In Mississippi aggregated $4,550,000

Contracts awarded In Tennessee last 
year aggregated $in,5U).00(l and plant 
adopted provide for the continuation 
of construction. I,ou!xlann expended 
$7,iam <ami and completed fits* miles of 
all weather highways. This year $8,- | 
immi.imni |s available. North t'arollna 
Is stendlly advancing Its hlg highway j 
program. In Alabama a total o f $13,- I 
(Hh»,<hh> o f $25,000,000 worth of road 
bonds have been sold and the remain- | 
lug $12,000,000 will be put Into roads 
In the yenr 1626. The Oklahoma state 
highway department In Ihe first year 
of Its reorganization shows construe 
tlon under way valued st $10,000,000

cdsk Grandma 
— she knows 

this good
T O N I C

PERUNA
S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e

Cuticura 
S o a p  a n d  

‘ ^ O i n t m e n t
CIm o  and H ««ltky

Hal* Grcwti

Gone to Davy Jone$
The expression "Duvy Jones' Lock- 

er," Is used among sailors to denote
the bottom o f the ocean, especially a* 
the grave o f those drowned at soft. 
“Davy Jones” Is the sailors' synonym
for death, and hence to say o f u person 
that Is dead, that he has gone to 
“ I)*vy  Jones' locker."

"This same Davy Jones, according te 
the mythology of suitors. Is the flend 
that presides over all the evil spirits 
of the deep, and Is seen In various 
shaiies warning the devoted wretch of 
death and woe."- Smollett's Peregrin# 
Tickle.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “Flu”

That cold may turn into "F lu ."  
Grippe or, even worse, 1‘nrumocua, un
less you take care of it at once.

Rub Musterole on the congested parts 
and sec how quickly it brings relief.

Mustarole. made from pure oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
simple ingredients, is a counter irritant 
which stimulates circulation and tielps 
break up the add.

As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster; does the work without blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tips. You 
will feel a warm tingle as it enters the 
pores, then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

Jars A  Tubes

Wisdom of Federal Aid
Policy of Government

In view of the question raised In 
; some quarters us to the wisdom of 
i the federal aid policy of the govern 
j mint, here arc a few figures that will 
, enable the situation to be viewed from 
a new angle.

Since 1618 motorists as a rinse have 
paid the federal government In the 
form of excise taxes on automobiles 
and parts the sum total of $776,385.- 
336 Since the beginning o f federal 

| uld In 1617 the government has actual
ly expended $276,305,407 as Its share 

i for the construction o f federal aid 
highway projects, according to figures 
compiled by the Lincoln Highway aa 

; s<h latlon.
This means that the government has 

expended less than 36 per cent of the 
amount of motor vehicle revenue paid 
by the motorists as a class Into the 
coffers of the Treasury department. 
At this rate the government still owes 
the motorists some $303,078,632 With 
this balance sheet there can he little 
donhl that they will line up 17,000,000 

; strong for continuation of the federal 
aid policy.

They have already footed the bill.

f ie r ie r  th a n  a  m u a ta rd  p la a tu r

Convalf tcent
Little Doris had Just heard o f cor

ing hams.
"i >h, mummy ." she exclaimed, “how 

funny It must lie to see nil the little 
hams sitting around getting better."— 
The Progressive Grocer.

Builds up 
weak bodies

H ow  It Started
By Je a n  N e w t o n

Types of Road Surfaces
In the commonwealth of Australia 

and also In France, after trials of va 
rlous t.1 |ies of road surfaces have been 
made, asphaltic and bituminous forms 
o f road construction have been adopt 
ed It la a curious feature of asphalt 
that the bitumen, an essential Ingre 
dlent. Is obtained from crude petro
leum from which also Is obtained the 
motor spirit used by the very v# 
hides whose wheels (day a large part 
In the wear nnd tear of the road*.

The young lady arroaa th# way say* 
It's wonderful how well her father 
keep* and his Mood pressure la 60 nr 
TO points higher thsa th* average for 
s man of his age

1$ b» MaOan S w a n s  SreSI—la)

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS

STOOL OF REPENTANCE”

W E ARE familiar with this ex
pression lu referetn-e to people 

who are sup|M>sed to realize thnt they 
hsve done wrong nnd who wish to he 
forgiven or excused for their irii or 
whatever mistake or misdemeanor 
they may have committed *‘l.et him 
take hla place on the stool of repen
tance," has often been said, ''before 
he expect* consideration from us” 

The saying come* to us from the 
record* o f an old custom, current In 
the Middle sges In Scotland The 
"stool o f repentance" was a low stool 
on which persons had to sit who had 
•-ommltted an offense which brought 
upon them the censure of the church. 
Remaining on Ihe stool throughout th* 
service, at Its conclusion Ihe penitent 
had to stand up and receive the cen 
sure of th# minister for his trsnsgre* 
sl<m.

\V* tre familiar also In common 
speech, when the reference It to s 
person who la a strict disciplinarian 
or on* who doe* Dot forglv* easily, 
lhal he or shs 'wilt make yon all on 
lb* stool of repentance for that I" 

i ever risk) Sr Tbs ftvll trW io is  Lssl
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Good Roads Hints
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Last year the government gave the 
•tales $1 1 1 ,000,000 to help hulld 11.300 
miles of new roads. This la a record 
An additional 12.500 miles Is being 
completed.

s e e
The mileage o f surface mads In th#

! United States Is nearing the 960.000- 
mtle mark. In addition to surfaced 
roads, a considerable mileage has been 
graded and drained according to eo 
glneering standards.

s e a
More than half the mads of Brazil 

are suitable to automobile traffic, 
e s s

The state highway department plana 
on eliminating the eo called “dead 
man's curve” on the Lincoln highway 
about four miles from Greenaburg 

j Pa., where seven persona hava been 
killed and many Injured.

s e e
A census taken by the atat* high 

way department shows that tha aver 
age traffic over the Lincoln highway 
In Wyoming during the present year 
was 474 vehicles per day.

" / ‘irurliy und M  
appendicitis opera
tion left mo v m !  
end sm esi, #*/f 
hall atire. Altar tha 
hr it kettle »f laulam 
I puked up. / par- 
tavarad and gram 
itrenter rrary dap. 
A w  I anfap tplan- 
dtd health. W. B. 
Cam, 1115 Htehuiy 
St.. Ltullua, Tom

From Mother Nature’s storehouse 
We hav« gathered the roots, barks 
and herbs which are compounded, 
under the famous Tan lac formula, 
to make Tanlac.

I f  your body Is weak and under-
nourished. If you can't aleep or eat. 
have stomach trouble or burning 
rheumatism. Just you see how 
quickly Tanlac can h' Ip you back 
to health and strength.

in ter taking Tanlac an
other day. H o p  at your druggist’s 
Dow « ld  get a bottle of this, the great
est of all tonics. Take Tanlac Vege
table Pills for oonstqiaUon.

W H A T  C A U S E S  B O IL S .
Dot la and cmrfmnol** ■r#* th * rtunlt o f  ta*» 

i 11 ■ Man*.
tlm*a hard t'> <!«• term met th * * xmet m u m  hot 
< A Kit* HI, will .juick r »h »f. N >*y i 
c.|.«*r»tlon Is an on# ai>t<ltraUon o f
i  A KB* ML promptly «tnp« th «p « ln  tend « * H * -  
ood u m  <lra wrg out th# com. Got te Wfl b o « 
from  root >*n jn iaL Your money literk I f  you 
ter# n«*t «a t1«A«ri

•rUDLOCH N IA L  CO.. NA#MVILLI. TCMM.

(  A M I 1‘ A I I )  r o H  D E N T A L  O O U D . E A IJ H
T«*#Ul I »!»<'• r4 «d  J#w#l? y, I »(«fnon«lfi and Pltet- 
Inum i *nh hy re iurft M«IJ f*l«»r»4tte Mb#
fin ing C «.. t l  W  A • 1 fi tub HI , Jack non vtl Ifi fMte

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A IzS A M

n l*fi«wtmff Htopn Hair I
f t #

IXSSLuJ
H IN D ER C O R N S  x -w m om  os
k»nfi#ft # te, imp* all pteln. #nniir#ft comfort to Ik  
f##t. mah#* wfilkific #*»? Ibc by mall or fi) I»raf 
flatfi. ) liars>a ( hetiiicnl W ort*. l*teW>fcu*Ute, ft. I .

i.IH a c h e r ‘9
Liver and Rlood Syrup

TW f .Un* eurh a when r«w
ran alleviate ymir diaromfortte. prsvent 
ronfittparton. »U— • p«*r Mvat mmd 
termetbrn your
f f t t l  -  L th er.l aampta bottW  ••
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R E M E M B E R
Your hens can’t lay egjfs if they have to use all their 

physical force in fighting lice. Destroy the lice by using

Cow Chow, $3.00 per cwt.

For Sale By

FRIO NA PRODUCE CO.
V. E. Hart

W e Pay Cash.
Manager

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES 

GROCERIES

HIX SERVICE STATIO N
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 

P&O LISTER

POPULAR FOR YEARS!
The popular McCormick-Deering P&O  lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work. 
Thousands in use each season.

McCormick-Deering P&O 2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance.

Wilkison Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEERING P&O LISTERS

Friona Texas

Sinclair 
Opaline Motor oil

'F i t s  t h e  D e g r e e  o f  W e a r '

HIX OIL COMPANY

T H E  F R I O N A S T A R

NOTICE TO WATER MATRONS. T ri
Having invested a eor.aideraMe sum 

o f money in building a complete sys
tem o f water works for Friona for

and for the town f t  large, for fire 
protection as well as domestic use, I 
find that my present rates are not
sufficient to bear the expenses o f the 
up-keep o f the system and yield me a 
reasonable return on my Investment; 
and by inquiry I find that my present 
rates are far below the fla t rates of 
any o f the neighboring towns.

By way o f  comparison I w ill quote 
here the rates charged in Clovis, N 
Mex.. and the rates in Hereford. Tex
as are about the same as those o f 
Clovia. The Clovis rates are as fo l
lows:
For private dwelling, flat

rate, per month $2.40
For restaurants, flat rate,

per month $4.00
For filling stations, flat rate,

ner month $3.50
For Hotels, fist rate,

per month . ______ $5.00
Barber shops with bath, flat

rate, per month $4.00 to $7.00 
In order o provide a reasonable re

turn on my investment, I will be 
obliged to charge the follow ing flat 
rates, effective April 1st, 1926: 
Private family, per month .... $2.00 
Restaurants, per month $.'1.00
Filling stations, per month $3.00
Hotels, per m on th ___________  $4.00

Patrons will be allowed a 10'"', dis
count for payment at the first o f each 
month in advance. Payment must be 
in not later than the 3rd day o f the 
month to be entitled to the discount.

All patrons to keep their hydrants 
and faucets in good condition to avoid 
waste. No hose allowed to sprinkle 
lawns or irrigate gardens.

A. N. W E N TW O R TH ,
Owner.

A hollow golden Easter egg, filled 
with pearls and other gems valued at 
about $100,000, was presented by 
Napoleon I I I  to his Empress at Eas
ter in 1862.

Each o f the more than 200 Peosta, 
Iowa, farmers recently donated a pig 
to pay o f f  a debt on their communi
ty  church.

Jackm ans
Momcn and C hildrens W ear

Clovis, N.Me*.

A long walk is a step in the right 
direction.

Classified Ads
FOR SA LE — One brand new F. it 0.

lister, with all the attachments. 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — One Buick- 
six car, '23 model. W ill sell lo r 

cash or trade for mules. See W. F. 
jCogdill, 1 Vs miles west o f Hubb, 8 Vs 
southeast o f Friona, Texas

| FOR SALE — 160 acres good wheat 
land MM Mil* M Ttk o f Fri-I 

I ona. For price and terms call at F ri
ona Star office.

We Will Test And Buy
Your Cream

We are now prepared to accurately test your cream and we will 
have the services of an EXPERT CREAM TESTER on Monday of 
next week and will be fully equipped to handle all cream that may 
come in, on and after TUESDAY, A PR IL  20. Tuesday and Friday of 
each week will be cream days and we will appreciate it if our customers 
will bring cream on those days as much as possible. We will pay the 
highest current price in either CASH OR W ILL EXCHANGE FOR 
MERCHANDISE.

Just Received a New Shipment of Ladies' Shoes and Slippers

Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Choice Groceries Always on Hand.

T. J. CRAWFORD
♦ ♦ ♦ H 4 4 4 4 » 44» 4 m 4 W 4 4 » 4 W 44 4 44 4 4 * » 4 4 » » m 4 m 4 H m 4 4 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 » »  ’
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The Shortest Road To 
Satisfaction

Tire distance from where your car now is to 

where your service station is located—is the 

shortest road to lubricating satisfaction. 

Consult with us—and let us recommend ex

actly the grade of Sinclair Opaline Oil you 

should use in your car.

TO HOG BREEDERS— I have al 
pure-bred, subject to regiru r, Pol

and China boar, ready fo r service, at | 
my farm 3 miles west o f Hubb and 5 I 
miles east o f Bovina. Terms $5.00 
cash, or one pig at weaning time.

T. H. Murray. Boxina, Texas.

W A N TE D — Your subscriptiona fo r i 
magazines and all popular publica

tion*. See Geneva Jone*. Friona.

FOR SALE.
One No. 34 Star well machine, 

with engine mounted Mud bo told 
foe cnek.. Ladies Aid Friona, Toaas. 
So* Mrs. Kinsloy, Mrs. Wilkison or 
Star O ff,re  2 5 If

FOR SALE  A good one-row Hater 
with all planter attachments, or 

i vs-ill exchange for two row planter.
jSee J. B. McFarland, four mile* we*t 
I o f Friona.
FOR S A L E —One 8-piece Dining 

Room Suite. High quality, been 
i in use three months. Will aell at a 
bargain. J. M. W. Alexander, s ix ! 
miles east o f Friona. Texas. 2td I

FOR SALE

On* No. 34 Star wall mochino. | 
with engine mounted Must b* sold 
for cash . Ladios Aid Friona, Toana 
So* Mrs Kinsloy, Mrs Wilkison or 
Star O ff.re  2 S If

FOR SALE  One block of twelve lot* 
in north part o f Fru.na. Inquire 

I at Star o ffice. |

FOR S ALK On, - . under touring
car. in g<><„| running order Or 

| will trade for Star. Ford or Chevro
let m good running order. Star of- 
flee.__________________________________

irO R  SALE  Eggi from $50 M  I N  
egg strain o f pure bred English 

| White leghorns; and pure bred Ply- 
I mouth Rocks. 15 egg*. 60c; 106 egg*. 
$3 00 O. G Turner'* farm, t  m ile*! 

I west o f  Friona, T*xaa.

FOR SALE
160 acres good plains land within 10 miles of Friona. 

Price, $17.50 per acre; $800 cash, balance in five notes 

6 ', interest, first note due October, 1927.

W ill take up to one-half the cash price in plowing at 

customary price.

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T  exas.

s o

Do You LIKE ‘Em?
W HAT? Tender, crisp, appetising radishes and lettuce. Juicy, firm, 
delicious beets and cucumbers. Delightful strawberry desserts.

Get your hoe, rake, trowel, spade, hose— everything to make an A-l 
garden a pleasant reality. We have them. Don’t delay.

Feed bags for horses, U. S. Army goods, ......  @  $1.00 ..

Special Hair Nets, first quality, ................. close out @  5c

FURNITURE—  ROOFING—  POSTS—

CONGOLEUM RUGS— GAS ENGINES—

POULTRY & BARRED W IRE—  UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.

v .

\
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When You Re-Tire
You should be really I1RED. And that’s what you 

will be if you T IR E  with us. W e have the largest stock 
of tires in Parmer County and we are reducing our 
stock to make use of our room and capital for other
purposes.
For a Limited Time Only We Will Sell Any Tire in 

Stock for Cost Plus One Dollar.
W E C A R R Y  A  FU LL LINE OF FORD PARTS, A U T O  

ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, KEROSENE 
LU B R IC AT IN G  OILS A N D  GREASES.

W e do all kinds of garage work, auto repairing and 
Ox-Welding. W e recharge batteries and do electrical 
work.

SEE US FOR FENCE POSTS.

FRIONA GARAGE


